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INTRODUCTION.

T H E venereal diieafe, which, accord-

ing to hiftorians of the moft un-

doubted credit, is a native of fome of the

American illands, efpecially Hifpaniola ,

was brought into Spain near the end of

the fifteenth century, and thence carried

into Naples, during the war between

Ferdinand of Aragon, and the French,

by fome Spanifh troops, who had con-

tracted it in the aforefaid ifland ; for thefe

and the French foldiers having had dif-

ferent times communication with the

fame women, according as the fame towns
alternately fell into the hands of the two
contending parties, this filthy difeafe firft

A fpread
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fpread itfelf over the two armies, thence

made its way into Italy, and has fince in-

fe&ed mod part of the inhabitable world ;

and I very well remember, that a certain

Englifh merchant, who had refided many
years in Mujcovy , allured me, that the

venereal difeafe was hardly known in that

country before the reign of the late Czar,

Peter the Great, becaufe till that time,

the traffic carried on by the Mufcovites

did not require much communication,

or dealing with foreigners ; but after that

Emperor had taken the refolution of vi-A

fiting other parts of Europe, and had fent

many of his fubjcdts abroad to learn

trades and manufactures, thofe carried

back with them the dire effedts of their

amours into their native country, which

raged there with the greater feverity, as

inflammations and ulcers are the more

difficult to be cured in cold climates.

Elence in procefs of time, the mutual

intercourfe of different nations became

more frequent by wars, trade, and other

caufes, this contagious malady at length

was fpread far and wide. No diftemper

in medical hiftory has appeared with luch

< . a variety
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a variety of fymptoms, from the earlied:

accounts of it to the prefent time. Lit-

tle mention was formerly made of the

gonorrhoea, or clap, now ufually the far tL

and mod; frequent fymptom attending

the infection, and other venereal maladies

which attack mankind, and in treating of

which I beg leave to offer thefe few pages

to the public, founded on long pra&ice

and experience. But if in the early ages

of this diitemper, mankind were not

troubled with this more recent com-

plaint, the patients were certainly much
worfe off, when blindnefs, and obdi-

nate indammatien of the eyes, foul dains,

and blotches of the ddn, pains, and rot-

tennefs of the bones, violent head-achs,

and falling off of the hair, were among

the firft of the terrible fymptoms brought

on in confequence of this almoit univer-

fal difeafe ; thefe , now, however, but

very rarely happen from the beginning,

fince the appearance of the clap.

\

Whild: the newly imported venom was

quickly diffufed all over Europe, the molt

rational furgeons took this malady under

their mod: ferious condderation, and in

A 2 confequence
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confequence of the improvements now

made in the method of its cure, there is

a remarkable mitigation of all the fymp-

toms ; and the venereal difeafe at prefent,

even the mod confirmed kind, is of lit-

tle or no conlequence, provided the fuf-

ferer be cautious to put himfelf under the

care of an experienced furgeon, of abili-

ties and integrity, who makes it his chief

ftudy to exert himfelf towards re-eftablifh-

ing the health of his patient, devoid of any

other confideration.

The application of mercurial ointment

by fridtion, is faid to have been firft made

ule of by a furgeon at Montpellier

;

but

I cannot learn that the fame practitioner

gave mercury internally. When this re-

medy was firft dilcovered, it was exhibit-

ed in fuch quantities, with clofe confine-

ment, reftriCtion of regimen, and the

patients rolled up in flannels, for feveral

months together; that though the dif-

eafe might be conquered, two-thirds of

the unfortunate fufferers generally died

afterwards of pocky consumptions ; and this,

I am forry to fay, is ftill too much the

falhion
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fashion ;
hence we may readily account

for the number of confumptive and ema-

ciated figures to be feen every day in the

lfreets of our metropolis.

1 have for thefe many years almoft libe-

rated my patients, in the word; of poxes

,

and I find that jrefh air, and a little exer-

cife, indead of doing any hurt, conduces

furprizingly towards forwarding the cure.

The medicine I make ufe of is of thegc/z-

tle alterative kind, and never endangers

their catching cold.

When the pox is hereditary tranfmitted,

the degree of virulence with which the

child will be infedted, mud be extremely

different, when we confider the follow-

ing circumdances ; children begot by pa-

rents affually poxed, fhould have this dif-

eafe in the highed degree of infection,

as not only the very principles of life, but

thofe of nutrition alfo, arc entirely con-

taminated-, if the parents have not ac-

quired this difeafe till fome time after the

conception, the child will be dill lefs in-

fected, and I have feen fome indances

where
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where children have been born under fuch

circumftances nndifeajed

;

theeafe of effect-

ing a cure in thofe different cafes, will de-

pend on the degree of virulence.

When this malady is acquired by coition ,

there are many circumftances which

contribute to men and women’s receiving

the infedion in an high degree of viru-

lence; this may be particularly obferved

in young people, who contract the difeafe

in their firft effays ; the impetuofity and

warmth of. their paffion, with the abfor-

bentflateof the parts of generation, makes

them extremely liable to the malignity of

the diforder ; and more fo, if the party who
communicates it has a virulent running*

fhankers, ulcers, &c. in the date of inflam-

mation ; this gives to the virus a fuperior

degree of activity. In fuch cafes, the ma-

lady i'oon becomes developed, with every

degree of virulence, and foon makes a quick

progrefs. But it is not fo with old vete-

rans in amours, or in thofe that are of fri-

gid conftitutions ; we often find fuch ef-

cape, when the female is actually difeafed ;

in this I am perfeClly well convinced, from

the many inftances that have fallen within

my
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my notice, of men and women’s cohatiting

together, where the latter was evidently

infeded, and the former, notwithflanding

frequent connedion, continued free from

every fymptom of the venereal difeafe.

Hence, from repeated experience, it ap-

pears, that there are fome particular habits

of body, and difpofitions in the parts of ge-

neration, which, under the fame circum-

ifances, are more readily infeded than

others.

The advocates for exciting a falivation

in the cure of poxes, think that a copious

fpitting is ejjentially necejfary ; faying, it

critically depurates and expels the vene-

real poifon from the mafs of blood but

when fuch opinions are brought to the

teft of experience, it will be found that

they are egregioufly miftaken ; few con-

flitutions will bear, with impunity, to be

under the influence of mercury for two or

three months together ; nor can we in ge-

neral, without imminent danger of debi-

litating the texture of the veflels, break-

ing down the healthy crafts of the blood,

introduce it in fuch quantity as fome gen-

tlemen fo familiarly fpeak of, as neceflary

to
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to effect a cure j and I am convinced, from
repeated experience, that when the fydem
is overcharged with mercury, it often

proves an unfurmountable objiacle to the

healing of venereal ulcers. By perfiding

in a violent courfe of mercurials, many

patients ha<e loft their lives, or had their

conditutions irreparably impaired j and we
frequently find when mercury is left off,*

and the patient has recovered his flefh and

drength thofe fores heal of themfelves with

but little furgical attention.

As I am well convinced of the many

dangerous confequences proceeding from

giving mercury imprudently to patients,

fhall lay hold of this opportunity of re-

commending to my readers, in theJirongeJl

terms, upon no account whatfoever to

fuffer themfelves to be loaded with mer-

cury ; to caufe the lead difcharge of fa-

liva by the mouth, as the word fpecies of

poxes are to be cured by a more gentle,

eafy, mild, and expeditious method,

without doing the lead detriment to theo
conditution.

* Vide Cafe VIIL of Capt. Mathew.

London, "Jan, g, 1785.



Practical Obfervations, &e.

SECTION i.

H E difeafe, which makes the fub-

jed of the following trad, is one

in which mankind are on many accounts

much interefted, very few of either fex,

rank, or condition of life, being exempt

from it j the rich, the poor, the lazy,

and the laborious, are equally liable to it ;

and from its being improperly treated,

it produces certain inconveniences to all

who are afHided. Obftrudions in the

urinary paffage are not unfrequently the

confequence, as fometimes to render the

life of the patient miferable, and put it

B to
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to the hazard, obliging him ever after to

have recourfe tq the bougie, to prevent

the callofities formed in the urinary ca-

nal, from clofing up the paflage, by

which the emiflion of both the urine and

feed would be prevented ; which might

at firft have been guarded againfl, if the

clap, or the difeafe of the urinary paflage,

with which the fufferer was afflicted pre-

vious to his obflrudtion, had been pro-

perly treated ; or, in other words, if a

proper application had been made to the

urinary canal, when it was in a hate of

inflammation, proceeding from clappy

matter, all the evil confequences might

have been avoided.

%

Let it be confldered, that molt com-

plaints of the urinary paflage proceed from

ill-managed claps, when the unfortunate

patient gets into the hands of the igno-

rant, who make him fwallow a quantity

of mercury, &c. which might, with as

much propriety, be given to a patient,

who, with a good habit of body, had a

fcratch of a pin, or fome other lharp

inftrument, upon his hand, or Anger,

fo as to caufe inflammation, pain, &c.

a poultice



a poultice applied will be found to be

the bed; remedy, and will foon perform

a cure without the help of any other

medicine. If fuch an application could

be made to the infide of the urinary paf-

fage, I am well aflured, it would cure a

clap with as much fpeed and fuccefs as

the other.

A gonorrhoea, or clap, is a local di-

feafe, confined to the urinary pafiage only;

it is that fpecies of venereal, where the

blood and juices are not afiedted ; the

glands of the urinary pafiage become in-

flamed, by the virus lodging on them,

and exciting them, by irritation, to a

greater fecretion of mucus, which, from,

the inflammation they are affedted with,

becomes purulent ; hence I am inclined

to think, that the virulent running of a

clap, is nothing more than an increafed

fecretion of the mucus, which is naturally

fecreted by the glands of the urethra.

On difiecting thofe that died actually

clapped, the difeafe appeared to me, to

confifl: in an abrafion of the natural mucus
of the urethra , the whole length of which

B 2 feemed
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feemed more or lefs inflamed, red, and

highly excoriatedy the lacunas of the mucus

glands enlarged, from their being in-

flamed, and flightly ulcerated,* After

this difcovery, I began to turn my
thoughts towards making experiments oil

the different preparations thrown up into

the part affedled, with a view to adt im-

mediately on the inflamed urinary paflage,

having no longer any doubt of the dileafe

being iocal. I was well convinced, that

if an injedtion could be difcovered, pof-

fefltd of a quality to remove this inflam-

mation, the cure would be foon perform-

ed I had every opportunity for this pur-

pofe, having feldom lefs than between

fifty and fixty men clapped, and I accord-

ingly put my intention into execution.

Every kind of mercurial injedtion had

been tried, to difcover which had the

moft
/

* This I particularly obferved on the diffedfcion of

two men of the 1 6th regiment of light dragoons, in

the month of January, 1777, at Brunfwick, in the

Jerfies, North America ; one was a corporal, the

other private
; the latter was fhot on a patrolling

party by the enemy, and had been under my care about

a week
;
the former was killed by a fall from his horfe,

on the fourth day after he applied to me.
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mod favourable e#e<ft; the common one,

prepared of calomel and mucilage of gum
arabic, fcems to have the preference ; but

this is far from anfwering the purpole we

wifh, for in fubje&s where the inflamma-

tion runs high, calomel thrown up will

certainly increafe it, irritating the exco-

riated parts, and cauflng the he^t of urine

to be intolerable.

I turned my thoughts towards the ve-

getable kingdom, in hopes to find a pre-

paration fuperiort which 1 luckily hit

upon ; and its effects upon the inflamed

and difeafed paflage were fo fpeedy, as

aftonifhed both me and the patients.* At

this time I had feveral whole claps weredbl

fo inflammatory, as to occafion them,

from the excruciating pain, to diflurb

their comrades, particularly when paf-

fing of urine; and, on uling this injection

about twenty-four hours, they were re-

lieved from their torment ; and continu-

ing to ufe it frequently, for the fpace of

three days, they were perfectly well ; all

the

* This is the Plantain Water prepared by Dif-

tillation.
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the medicine that was adminiftered in-

wardly, was an infufion of fenna and

cream of tartar, to keep their bowels

free. Finding the fuccefs of my injec-

tion, I foon changed my mode of prac-

tice, which before had indeed been en-

tirely erroneous to a fault, though I will

venture to fay, it was the method in ge-

neral made ufe of by the leading men of

the profeffion,

I now faw the abfurdity, and great im-

propriety, of giving mercury in ever fo

fmall quantity, in the gonorrhoea, which

was, and 1 am afraid is Hill, too much .

the practice in the prefent day ; and there

Wtonot be ftronger proofs of this, than

the number of gleets, and variety of com-

plaints of the urinary palfage, which I

have met with in this metropolis, fince

my retirement from the army, and com-

mencement of private practice.
'

I

t
u

-

Strong draftick purges are highly im-

proper in every complaint of the urinary

paflage, as well as the diforder occafioned

by them in the bowels ; they are dedruc-

tive to the tone of the canal and glands
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of the urethra, caufing irritation , and

not unfrequently a great debility ever

after ; by the ufe of fuch medicines,

together with mercury, it is not difficult

to account for the obftinate gleets, and

other maladies of the urinary paffage,

which every now and then attack man-

kind, and require nice judgment to con-

quer.

It is afloniffiing, that the unfortunate

would luffer themfelves to be fo feverely

puniffied, when by a fimple application

to the part affected, and the bowels kept

gently free, by whatever the patient him-

felf pleafes, he obtains a found and ipeedy

cure in a few days at fartheft; this time

is meant in the worft fpecies of clap. I

am happy to inform the public, that I

have difcovered fuch a remedy, and it is

perfectly innocent in quality, prepared

from the Plantain Root, proving highly

friendly to the conftitution, and I pledge

myfelf to the world for its certainty and

efficacy.

We need not be furprifed at fuch num-
bers being afflidted with gleets, and ob-

flrudtions
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ifrudtiops in the paflage, when it is con-

fidered the mode that was made ufe of to

cure their claps. Let the reader obferve,

there never was a gleet, that has not been

more or lefs preceded by a clap ; and ac-

cording to the means made ufe of to cure

it, will the glands in the urinary paffage

be affedted ; or, in other words, the fuf-

ferer will be more or lefs troubled with a

gleet, or weaknefs, and will be more or

lefs liable to fungus, or callofities form-

ing in the canal. There would be lit-

tle occaiion for bougies, was this difeafe

treated properly at its beginning ; and

the ftate of the paflage of urine at-

tended to.

Upon confldering the old mode of prac-

tice, handed down to us by fome of the

mold reipedtable authors of the profeflion,

it is not much to be wondered at fo few

furgeons differing from thofe learned men,

who carried every thing before them in

their day. Our Englifh Hypocrates, the

great Sydenham, as well as Wifeman,

the firft furgeon of his time, lays it down
as
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as a rule, that as the venereal venom is of

a very inflammatory nature, the princi-

pal intention in its cure Aiould be eva-

cuation. In a clap, he fays, recourfe muA
be had to Arong draftic purges, which

ought to be perflfled in for a long time ;

the firA fourteen days of the difeafe, he

purged his patients every day, then every

fecond day, and towards the latter end

twice a week; and Aiould the cure go

on but flowly, he accounts a mercurial

vomit to be given extremely effectual

;

i

when his patients rejected purgatives by

the mouth, he ordered clyllers ; and he

clofes the cure with balfam of Mecca, or

turpentine.

They thought injections did much more

mifchief than good, hence it is no won-

der that fo many fell victims to this pre-

poAerous mode of treatment, few conAi-

tutions being able to endure it, and it is

very evident that every conAitution muA
be more or lefs injured by it.

I have been often led to imagine, that

Sydenham, when treating of the clap,

wrote more from theory than pradice;

C for
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for otherwife, the many ill-confequences

that rauft attend fuch a mode ©f prac-

tice would have foon convinced this fa-

gacious phyfician of his error, and the

ingenious candour that fo ftrongly cha-

ra&eriles this great man, would have in-

duced him, for the good of mankind,

publicly to confefs it.

i

The mode of cure laid down by Wile-

man and Sydenha^ji, were for a long

time, with no material variation, followed ,

throughout Europe by pra&itioners, till

the time that the celebrated Aftruck gave

to the world a moft complete treatife of

the venereal difeafe.

This ingenious author, confidering a

clap as an inflammatory complaint, orders

copious bleeding immediately on its fir ft

appearance, large quantities of emulfions,

&c. to be drank to obtund the acrimony

of the urine, and a cooling' injection to I 1

be thrown into the paflage ; after the I

heat and pain are abated, he overthrows

every thing he was doing before, by or- I

dering his patients ftrong purges of fca- I

iriony, jalap, and calomel.

Hence I
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Hence it muft be obvious to every

undemanding, that throwing fuch ftrong

medicines into the ftomach, can do no

manner of good toadifeafe fituated in the

urinary canal, but it mod certainly muft

do a great deal of mifchief, by difordering

the bowels, and relaxing the excretory

glands, running the fufFerer into the

hazard of having obftinate gleets, and ob-

ftruCtions of the urethra.

\

By the ufe of the preparation which

I have already recommended, every per-

fon affiiCted with either gleet or clap,

may cure themfelves with expedition and

fafety.

It is an unfortunate circumftanee for

the progrefs of phylic in general, and

really not fingular in regard to this difeafe,

that practitioners who have adopted a

mode of treatment, that may in the courfe

of their practice prove generally fuccefsful,

become 'fo prejudiced in its favour as to

give it the preference to t^e exclulion of

all others.

C 2 .
At
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At the fame time, 1 am not ignorant

what oppofition all new difcoveries mull

meet with, from many prevalent propen-

fities in human nature. The minds of

men grown old in any way of thinking,

are like heavy bodies on the furface of

the earth, which by long lying have funk

into the ground, and formed to them-

felves a bed, from which they cannot

be.eafily removed, even with very great

flrength ; there is a kind of vis inertia of

foul as well as body. Novelty, though

it be true and convincing to them, may
yet be difpleafing ; becaufe it puts them

in mind of their having been wrong all

their lives, and there are other reafons

which weigh and effedt the fame purpofe.

It is well known, that very important

difcoveries, like rich mines, have lain

long unattended to, flighted, or mifun-

derftood, and yet have been afterwards

univerfally adopted, and brought into phi -

lofopby and ufe.

Notwithftan#ing thefe confiderations,

thofe few pages' are publithed to the

world.
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world, refpedling my remedy, with its

fafe, convenient, and fpeedy effects of

healing the urinary paflage, and of cur-

ing the mold obftinate gleets of ever fo

long Handing, without the ufe of bougie ;

it has a wonderful effiedt of removing ob-

ftrudtions in the urethra, where bougies

have failed, and of giving vigour and

hrength to the emiffions of both the

urine and feed.

The true reafon of all the difficulties

which attend the cure of claps and gleets,

and the fometimes apparent impoffibility

of curing fome of the latter, is entirely

owing to the erroneous mode of treatment,

the primary caufe of which was, getting

into the hands of the ignorant ; the con-

fequence of which is, the difeafed glands

of the urethra become mare and more in-

fedted, and the virus in time forms fmall

ulcers in the paflage. A fimilar com-
plaint would happen to a fmall wound on

any part of the body, attended with in-

• flammation, if fhe patient had ever fo

powerful medicines adminiftered internal-

ly, and no attention paid to poultice, and

properly drefs the fore, it would in time

form
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form a cavity, get callous edges with

fungus flefh, form an ulcer, and become
an objeCt of fingular attention to both

furgeon and patient. Long experience

has enabled me to alTert this, proved by

practice, and not fupported by theory only,

which, I am of opinion, fhould never be

depended upon, for the treatment of di~

feafes incident to the human body.

—

When we confider how few opportunities

prefent themfelves, of demondratively af-

certaining the actual date of the urinary

padage in a clap or in a gleet, &c. a

point which can only be obtained by dif-

feCtion, it is not in the lead furprizing

that practitioners differ fo very much in

opinion about the mode of treating them,

as well as to the exidence of fome of .

thofe obdacles I have mentioned. The
feveral affections of the urinary padage,

to which mankind are fubjedt, and which

arife in confequence of ill-managed claps,

and not unfrequently oppofe the free eva-

cuation of the urine, &c. may be di-

dinguidied as follow : carnofities, or ca-

runcles j condriCtions in different parts of

the urethra, from the callus marks of

former ulcers ; enlargement of the glands,

that I
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that feparate the mucus, generally attend-

ed with a varicous Hate of the ve/Tels ;

fungus ulcers, feated about the duds of

the proftate gland, with an enlargement

of the fame, and glands of the urethra,,

Of the variety of complaints to which

thofe are expofed, who have had long

continued ill-cured claps, there is not

one more to be dreaded than an habitual

ftranguary ; the great danger of an entire

ldoppage of urine, which attends this

difeafe; * the frequent delire the fufferer

feels, and the painful endeavours he is

obliged to exert in order to expel his

urine, render life as precarious, as it

mult be miferable.

t

It rarely happens, that thofe complaints

immediately fucceed a clap ; it more
frequently occurs, that the patient feels

no prefling fymptoms for fome months,

or even years, after he has been to all

appearance perfectly cured ; and there are

very few fo attentive as to take notice of,

or be any way alarmed, even though they

fhould *

Vide Cafe IX.
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(hould not urine in as full a Aream as they

were ufed to do ; fo that the difeafe is of

fome time {landing before the patient

finds any inconvenience from it, or ap-

plies for advice, which he generally does

not, until from the progrefs of this com-
plaint, he perceives that he is both a

longer time, more frequently folicited,

and obliged to ufe greater efforts in mak-
ing water.

That all thefe inconveniences arife

from long continued, injudicieufly treated

claps, is proved almoft every day, by thofe

converfant in this kind of bufmefs ; and I

am well aware, the afflicted , on reflection,

rauft be of this opinion; and repent,

when it is too late, their misfortunes, in

the improper mode that was made ufe of

to cure them.

When the clappy matter fixes, as I

have faid before, on the fine membrane

of the urethra, it excites a general inflam-

mation throughout its whole tragit, the

mucus glands become enlarged, and fe-

crete a preternatural quantity of mucus,

which is poured into the paflage by

the
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the lacuna* and becomes purulent, from

the hate of inflammation, and excoria-

tion, or fuperficial ulceration, with which

the paflage is affected ; but when this in-

flammation is fubdued by the application

of my ii^bdtion, the mucus glands leflen

to their natural flze j the running becomes

vifcus and ropy, and foon totally difap-

pears. The fame fuccefs attends the ufe

of this injedtion in gleets of the moft

obflinate kind, of ever fo long handing,

by its powerful effedts on the urinary ca-

nal ; by the balfamic quality with which

it is endowed, it heals firmly any fores

that may be in the urethra, and gives

vigour and Arength to the genital parts.

On the contrary, when the difeafe in

the urinary paflage is imprudently ma-
naged, the mucus glands will become en-

larged, with a difpofltion readily to be-

come more fo, and be farther produdlive

of a derangement in the freedom of cir-

culation, in the fpongy fubftance of the

urethra, at different places j hence habitual

maladies will infallibly fucceed. Stran-

guries, particularly tbofe that appear fo ft

immediately a/ter a clap, a^e caufed by

D an
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an injudicious mode of treatment, and

the premature ftoppage of the venereal

running, notwithftanding the patient has

no other complaint of the infection, yet

there is a ftrong prefumption that he is

not perfectly clear of it.

If he fhould have no gleety purulent

running appear, either before or after

making water, or forenefs along the

urethra, there is little reafon to fufpett

the paflage to have ulcers.

Caruncles and fungus are often met

with, and prove difagreeable obftacles to

the efforts of both urine and femen, and

enlargement of the glands becomes ftill

more frequent.

.

When we wifh to afeertain the ftate of
.> ‘

the urinary paffage, it is advifeable to in-

troduce a bougie l'meared with oil : if

there are enlargements of any moment,

they will be fenfible to the touch ; but

if we find none, and that the patient,

notwithftanding, cannot expel the lad

drop of his urine completely, but that it

dribble
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dribbles from him ; if in coition the fe-

men is not ejedted with a proper degree of

force, but runs off gradually on the penis

becoming flaccid, there is a flrong pre-

fumption that the great gland, called the

proftate, at the neck of the bladder of

urine, is affedted, or otherwife enlarged,

and that the excretoria of the veficulas fe-

minalis, or bladder of femen, is affedted

likewife.

To afcertain this, the finger fhould be

I introduced in ano , and thofe different

circumftances will plainly point out the

feat of the malady ; in fuch cafes I found

E the extradt of hemlock do wonders, and

often perform cures, when my injedtion

E was made ufe of at the fame time.

I There is no difeafe that requires more
I experience for a furgeon to become mafter

|
of, than the one now in queftion, and a

* very flridt attention to overcome; great

6 difcernment is required in order to enable

I the pradtitioner to judge whether the

I complaint is merely local, and the patient

|
D 2 free

II



free of the venereal virus, and to what

kind of obflacle we are to impute it.

It is but feldom a patient puts himfelf

on perceiving a diminution of the flream

of his urine ; he feldom applies for ad-

water, wdth painful efforts in expelling

of it, are troiiblefome, or a retention of

urine from any irregularity, and not un-

frequently inflammation and fuppuration

in perineo .*

Practitioners, for the various obflruc-

tions in the urinary paflage, have unani-

moufly recourfe to bougies in a number

of forms, but moft of them are liable to

one objection, which is, that except

where the obflacles are fuch as oppofe but

a flight refinance, they do not poffefs a

fuflicient degree of elaflic firmnefs, to pre-

vent their lofing their form ; when we
attempt to introduce them beyond any

under the furgeon’s direction, immediately

vice, until the frequent calls to make

ppnfiderable obflacle they bend, and if

force

* Vide Cafe XVII,
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force is ufed any way through the ftric-

ture, upon extraction the end appears

broken and twilled, like a cork-fcrew,

which is of great difadvantage, as it ex-

cites much pain without doing any kind

of good.
r

To obviate the conlequences of fuch

defeats, I have for thefe many years part:,

formed the bougies I ufe, on cat-gut, of

a proportionable thicknefs, which anfwers

every intention, having a proper degree

of firmnefs and flexibility, without any

danger either of their breaking or be-

coming twilled, and their introduction is

attended with no pain whatfoever.

Bougies are frequently made ufe #f in

this metropolis, for complaints in the

urinary paflage, with great impropriety

;

feveral cafes of this kind having lately

come under my care, particularly that of

a field officer, who had a gleet for three

years and upwards, and for the cure of

which he had put himfelf under the care

of a very eminent furgeon j he had taken

a large quantity of aflringents, and wore

bougies
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bougies every now and then, for ten

months, but all without the wifhed-for

effect. Sometimes, he faid, it would

diminifh a little, and at others, return

with redoubled violence, and frequently,

intolerable pain of the urinary palTage ;

this I readily inferred, was occafioned

from the irritation by the frequent ufe of

the bougie. He at length was recom-

mended by a friend of mine, to confult

me ; I, without hefitation, advifed laying

it alide, and to try my inje&ion, which

performed a found cure in the fpace of

three weeks ; at the end of which, the

urinary palTage was perfectly healed, and

all the medicine he took, during this

time, was a little rhubarb to keep his

bowels free.
\

When the inflammation is violent in

the parts engaged in a frefh clap, which

by the bye, is more frequent in young

fubjedts, who are caught in their firft

eflays, than in old veterans in amours,

who, in general, have not a third part of

the pain, I advife but little variation in

my patient’s diet ; he is to be very exadf
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in the frequent ufe of my injection, till

his fymptoms are abated, which it gene-

rally does in a few days ; and as the

cure feldom exceeds a week at fartheft,

he is to avoid ufing violent exercife dur-

ing that time; when the inflammation is

abated, the injection ufed three or four

times a day will be fufHcient.

/

Experience will convince the mod
cautious furgeon, of the expediency of

this method of cure, in preference of

what hitherto has been ufed, as it cuts

ihort the former fuppofed neceffity of

long continued purging, and giving mer-

cury, to the great detriment of the con-

ditution.

• >

As it is a circumdance of the utmod
confequence to diftinguifh, fometimes,

freffi claps from gleets, particularly if the

judgment of the practitioner employed

is doubtful ; for if the drft is miftaken

for the lad, and is negleCted, or treated

according to his mode of practice, any

wife like it, the fufferer runs great hazard

of
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of getting a confirmed pox j* on which

account, I (hall conclude my obfervations

on the dileafes of the urinary canal, pre-

vioufly giv'ing my readers fuch marks of

diftin&ion between a recent clap and a

gleet, as will enable them, in fome mea-

lure, to judge for themfelves.

. 1

The gonorrhcea, or clap, is malignant

and inflammatory. A gleet mod fre-

quently arifes from relaxation, and bodily

weaknefs ; itching, inflammation, and

heat of urine, are the forerunners of the

difcharge in a clap. The orifice of the

urinary canal is prominent, and often pain-

ful, and the fufferer is attacked with a

frequent inclination to make water. In

a gleet, pains of the loins are not unfre-

quent, and lots of ftrength attends the

difcharge ;
if any pain or heat of urine

follow, it is in much lefs degree, and

only after long continuance of the dif-

charge, which turning fharp and acri-

monious, excoriates the furrounding parts.

In a clap the difcharge fuddenly appears;

but in a gleet it comes on more flowly,

and

Vide Cafe XIV.
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and may be produced by irregularities,

too frequent coition, &c. or whatever

weakens the bodily powers. In a clap

the difcharge is lefs in quantity, and of

a deeper dye, and not attended with the

fame fymptoms of debility. Gleets are

more or lefs in quantity after taking cold,

or ufing much exercife.
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SECTION II.

REMARKS founded upon experience,

are the fureft and fafefl pilots to

truth in every profefiion ; and which, .

when applied to the cure of maladies in-

cident to the human body, are certainly

more likely to fucceed, than pompous and

plaufible theories, however refined. As

the pratftice of medicine originally com-

menced without theory, it is the opinion

of fome of the moft learned of the
j

fcience, that it might fubfift as well with-

out it. Who had any fhare in giving

hints, or directing the wild Indian to a

• remedy for his difeafe ? He cures him- .

felf by the wild vegetables ef the field,

*

and
A

* Thofe fagacious people were the difcoverers of

the powerful antidote againft the bite of a rattle-

snake, which till then was always mortal, but now

is

1
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and as relief is the only thing he regards,

or cares for, he never enquires into the

caufe. Hence practice, built upon fimple

knowledge, fupplies the place of fpecu-

lation, and teaches the unlettered tribe to

place a value on their difeoveries accord-

ing to the relief it procures them.

The rude and uncultivated Africans,

who are fubjed to the mod: terrible fpe-

cies of the venereal difeafe, known by

the name of yaws , a malady very fre-

quent among the black nations, whofe

fagacity in the mode of its cure, is not to

be equalled by any other people on earth ;

for, as if directed by indind, when co-

vered over with running fores, they dy to

the vegetable kingdom for relief, and by

drinking a decodion prepared from the

root of a certain plant, a native of both

Africa and the Weft-India iflands, they

I

foon cure themfelves of this loathfome

didemper. Mercury has been found to

fail in the cure of it,* of which I was ail

E^2 eye

is of little confequence, provided the remedy is at

hand
; which is the juice of the plaintain and hore-

hound, equal parts, taken inwardly, and a cataplafm

of the leaves bruifed, and applied to the wound.

* Vide Cafe IV.
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eye witnefs ; and at laft recourfe mufl: be

had to this valuable medicine of their

own, which in a fhort time conquers

this loathfome diftemper ; it atts mod:

powerfully by infenfible perfpiration and

urine, gently opening the bowels, thereby

ridding the blood of a malady, which

otherwil'e would foon deftroy the mifer-

rabie fufferer.

Man’s body is admirably contrived, and

made to prevent evils ; fo no lefs art and

caution hath been ufed to get rid of them,

when they do happen. * When by any

misfortune wounds or hurts do befal, or

when by our own negledt we pull down
difeal'es and mifehiefs upon ourfelves,

what emundtories,* what admirable paf-

fages

* One of nature’s moft conftant methods here i?,

by the glands, and the fecretions -made by them
;
here

arc grounds to admire the contrivance of our blood,

which, on fome occafions, fo foon as any thing deftruc-

tive to the conftitution of it comes into it, immedi-

ately by an inteftine commotion, endeavoureth to

thruft it forth, and is not only freed from the new

gueft, but fometimes what lilcewife may have lain

lurking therein for a great while.

And
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fages are difperfed throughout the body,

what incomparable methods doth nature

take, what vigorous efforts is fhe enabled

to make to difcharge the peccant humours,

to correct the morbific matter, and, in

a word, to fet all things right again ?

The

And from hence it comes to pafs, that mod part of

medicines, when duly adminiftered, are not only fent

out of the body themfelves, but likewife great quan-

tities of morbific matter.

Hippocrates, Lib. de AUmentis, takes notice of the

fagacity of nature, in finding out methods and paf-

fages for the difeharging things offenfive to the body.

Valfalva difeovered fome paflages into the region of

the ear drum , of mighty ufe (among others) to make

difeharges of bruifes, impofthumes, or any purulent

or morbific matter from the brain, and parts of the

head. Of which he gives two examples, one, a per-

fon, who from a blow on his head had difmal pains

therein, grew fpeechlefs, and lay under an abfolute

fuppreflion and decay of his ftrength, but found cer-

tain relief, whenever he had a flux of blood, or puru-

lent ma,tter out of his ear, which, after his death,

Valfalva difeovered was through thofe paflages.

The other was an apopledlical cafe, wherein he

found a large quantity of extravafated blood, making

way from the ventricles of the brain, through thofe

fame paflages. Vide Valfal. de aur human
,

C. 2, 14,
and C. 5, 8.
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The body is fo contrived, as to be well

enough feeured againft the mutations in

the air, and the lefier errors we daily run

upon, did we not in our excefies of eat-

ing, drinking, thinking, loving, or fome

other folly, let in the enemy, or lay vio-

lent hands upon ourfelves. Nor is the

body fitted not only to prevent, but alfo

to cure, or mitigate difeafes, when by

thefe follies brought upon us. In moft

wounds, if kept clean, and from the air,

the flefii will glew together with its own
native balm. Broken bones are cemented

with the callus which themfelves help to

make.

4

There are many infiances of difiempers

of our bodies being highly ferviceable to

the difcharge of malignant humours,"*

and preventing greater evils. No lefs

kind than admirable, -is the contrivance

of man’s body, that even its difeafes

fhould many times be its cure ; that when

the

* For the blood in a fever, if well-governed, like

wine upon the fret, difchargeth itfelf of all hetero-

geneous mixtures
; whereby that which threatens

death, tends often, in conclulion, to the prolonging

of life.
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the enemy lies lurking within to deftroy

us, there fhould be fuch a reluftancy, and

all nature excited with its utmoft vigour

to expel him thence. To which pur-

pofe even pain itfelf is of great and ex-

cellent ufe, not only in giving us notice

of the prefence of the enemy, but by

exciting us to ufe our utmoft diligence

and /kill, to root out fo troublefome and

deftruftive a companion.

What can poffibly be better contrived

for animal motion and life, than the

quick circulation of the blood and fluids,

which run out of fight in the capillary

veffels, and very minute du<fts, without

impediment (except in fome difeafes) Be-

ing all direfted to their peculiar glands

and channels, for the different feeretions,

fenfible and infenfible j whereof the laft

is far the greateft in quantity and effefts

;

as to health and ficknefs, acute diftempers

frequently arifing from a diminution of

tranfpiration, through the cutaneous*chim-

nies, and from chronical ones from an

augmentation ; whereas obftruftions in

the liver, pancreas, and other glands, may

only caufe a fchirras, a jaundice, an ague,

a dropfy,
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a dropfy, or other flow difeafes. So art

increafe of their fecretions may accompany

the general colliquations, as in fluxes,

hedtic fweats and coughs, diabetes, and

other confumptions.

It is aftonifliing, the wife contrivance

there is to preferve thefe due fecretions

from the blood, (on which life fo much
depends) by frequent attritions and com-

minutions of the fluids, in their paflage

through the heart, the lungs, and the

whole fyftem of the mufcles ! What
meanders and contortions of veflels in the

organs of feparation ? And what a con-

courfe of elaflic bodies from the air, to

fupply the fprings and continual motions

of fome parts, not only in fleep and red,

but in long violent exercifes of the muf-

cles, whofe force drives the fluid round

in a wonderful rapid circulation through

the minuted tubes, aflided by the con-

ftant pabulum of the atmofphere, and

their own eladic fibres, which impref9

that velocity on the fluids !

The air hath alfo a very great fliare in

all the digedions of the folid and fluid

partsi
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parts. For when the fyffem of air cornea

to be corrupted with poifonous acrimoni-

ous fleams, what havock is made in all

the operations of living creatures ? The
parts gangrene and mortify under blotches,

and other tokenS; and indeed the whole

animal ceconomy is ruined
j of fo great

importance is the air to all parts of it.

H aving already confidered the local ve-o J

nereal affections, with the eafy mode by

which they may be removed, when the

patients get into proper hands, I fhall now
I relate to my readers the fafe, and expedi-

I tious method of curing every fpecies of

I

pox, without a day’s confinement, re-

flralnt of diet, or endangering the con-*

ffitution with mercury, by the impro-

I per ufe of which thoulands are lent, ei-

ther fooner or later, from this great me*

I tropolis to their untimely graves.

Without entering into any prolix de-

tail of the various opinions of the pre-

I
parations made ufe of to re-eftablifh the

[!

health of the fufferer, I will only offer

I what I have found, on attentive obferva-

)| tion
, the mod effectual method of cur-

I F ing
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ing this difeafc, under different loathfome

circumfiances. This medicine is the

Montpellier Apozem, endowed with the

nioft powerful alterative quality
; the fu-

perior degree of penetrability (if 1 may be

allowed the expreffion) which this medi-

cine pofieff s, above all mercurials ; and its

adtion being chiefly determined to the fur-

face, may be the reafon why it is found fo

powerful a rcfource in all venereal cafes,

when falivation has failed.* It isjudi-

cioufly oblerved.by an ingenious phyli-

cian, that this medicine will fpeedily re-

eftablifh the health of patients labouring

under pcc'ky fymptoms, and who are af-

flidted at the fame time with a hawking

cough, who have a hu/ky dry bread, "and

whole nervous fyftem is exceffively irri-

table, or who are fubjedl to any hemor-

rhage; for it is well known, that fuch

will not bear mercury, and which will

inevitably deflroy them, even although

it be ever fo prudently adminiftered. It

is to be drank to the quantity of a pint or

two a day, and generally eradicates the

mod:

;

}

Vide Cafe X.
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mod confirmed infection, in a few weeks

;

an extract: is dfo prepared from it, for the

convenience of thofe who travel, which

may be either taken in the fo~:n of a pill,

or dificlved in a glafs of capillaire and wa-

ter, or any liquid the patient prefers ; it

has the fame effedl as the Apozem ; it

may be had by application to me, either

perfonally, or by letter, and jfent to any

part of the world.

There are no poxes, in general, harder

to cure than thofe attended with venereal

warts ; I have feen cafes of this kind re-

fifi: every mode of treatment, particularly

repeated mercurial frifiions ; which when

too long perfevered in, have terminated

in a fatal rapid hedtic*. I found that the

Montpellier Apozem bids fairer for re-

moving them, than any other mode of

treatment I have feen pradtifed ; befide,

the patient has this comfort, that his

mouth is never ajfe&ed, nor the breath

never tainted, nor the gums and teeth in -

I jured, all which evils are occafioned by

mercury, as all thofe who have been for

F 2 any

Vide Cafe V.
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any time under the influence of that pla-

net muff allow.

In venereal enlargements of the bones,

and cutaneous eruptions, which we of-

ten find elude the force of mercury, this

Apozem frequently effects a cure.

It is a general received opinion among

practitioners, that in cafes where the ve-

nereal virus is combined with a fcorbutic

habit of body, mercury is not only ren-

dered very precarious, but its adminiftra-

tion extremely dangerous. In fuch cafes

the Apozem fpeedily and effectually cures

both. Mercury is by all allowed danger-

ous in univerfal weaknefs of the body

;

and where the patient is in the leaft con-

fumptive, he might fink under a falivary

difcharge ; or, where the blood veffels,

from their decay, lofe their vibrating

power, and cannot fufficiently re-aCt upon

the circulating fluids j in this cafe mer-

cury difFufed throughout the blood, will

not only prove ineffectual, but further in-

flame, break down, and deftroy the parts

already difeafed. When this diffemper is

complicated with the gout or rhcuma-

tifm,
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tifm, the exhibition of mercury is highly

improper, thofe diforders are aggravated

by its ufe ; whereas the Apozem effe&s a

cure with fafety, by correcting the blood,

and evacuating the putrid humours by the

difeharges of infenfible perfpiration, urine,

and (tool.
f /

The dangerous effects of mercury are

very clearly pointed out by Dr. Robinfon,

an ingenious phylician, who has wrote an

excellent treatife on the venereal difeafe

;

and has laid down a number of cafes

where it was found highly prejudicial, and

frequently fatal to the patients ; hence all

candid judges will give the preference to

the mode of cure by this alterative me-
dicine, which is gentle and mild in its

effects, being much more fafe, as well as

more certain, in totally eradicating every

fpecies of the venereal difeafe, and re-

pairing the injuries done to the conftitu-

tion, by the improper ufe of mercury.

* •

A proper
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Aproper Dijlinfiion between Venereal Symp-

toms, and thofe often mijiakcnforfich by

the afflidled.

A S nothing can To much impair health

as a date cf conftant fufpence'and unea-

finefs of mind, the following diilinguifh-

ing marks, feledted from the cbfervations

of the learned Dr. Aftruc, who isjufcly

allowed the befl author on the venereal
.

difeafe, are laid down for the fatisfa&ion

and information of my readers.

The propriety of fuch obfervations will

be readily allowed, when it is told, that

it will enable the patient in fome meafure

to judge for himfelf ; hence it is evident,

that not unfrequently from the want of

them, the timorous have often been drove

to defpair, and forced into the hands of

the ignorant, who might turn fuch un-

neceffary fears to their illicit gain. On
this occafion, I have thought proper to

quote the authority of the above author,

rather than deliver opinions of my own.

“ No wonder that pocky fymptoms are

fo often doubtful and millaken by the

patient.
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patient, for thofe of other difeafes, fmce

men of judgment and extenfive know-

ledge in the medical profeffion, fometimes

find it difficult to know the real differ-

ence ; and it is chiefly from repeated ex-

perience, that we are enabled to diflin-

guifh them more truly.

" The nature of the figns are two-fold,

viz. either fuch as are demonffrative and

certain, becaufe they are peculiar to the

venereal difeafe only; or fuch as are equi-

vocal and uncertain, becaufe they are com-

mon to other diforders.

“ The demonftrative figns of infedtion

in women are, frequent abortion , or the

Jickly conjlitution of children , born at their

fulltime, viz. fuch as fcrophulous, ricket-

ty, hedtic, and emaciated ; efpecially if

thefe diforders happen in mcft, or all the

children of the fame family.

“ When local venereal fymptoms, fuch

as (hankers, excrefcences, warts, or bu-

boes, appear either fpontaneoufly at firfl,

or after an apparent cure break out afrefli,

without connedtion with a fufpedkd fe-

male.
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male, they are certain figns of the firongefi

infetfiion.
« t

" All eruptive diforderS of the /kin*

when they happen without a manifeft

caufe, and obftinately refift the force of

common medicines, are fufpicious figns

of a venereal taint ; but fuch cutaneous

affedtions ought to be diftinguifhed from

other difeafes of the fkin, which are cri-

tical and not venereal ; or from yellow or

livid fcorbutic fpots, which moft abound

where the other marks of a confirmed

fcurvy appear.

“ Ulcers of the throat, nofe, palate, and

gums, with rottennefs, or caries of the

adjacent bones, are often obferved in an

inveterate pox j but there is need of cau-

tion to avoid confounding them with fuch

as are fcorbutic, which are nearly related

to them in fituation, malignancy and dif-

ficulty of cure, but very different in other

refpedts. For infiance, venereal ulcers

firft attack the tonfels, glands, and throat,

then the gums, but more rarely and flow-

ly ; on the contrary, fcorbutic ulcers firfi

attack
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attack the gums, and afterwards the

throat and tonfils.

“ Venereal ulcers frequently feize on the

nofe, with a rottennefs of the fubjacent

bones ; but fcorbutic ulcers feldom or

never.

** Venereal ulcers corrode and form ca-

vities ; fcorbutic ones fhoot out fpongy

excrefcences, or proud flelh.

“ Likewife, venereal ulcers are joined

with other figns of the venereal difeafe ;

and fcorbutic ones with thofe of fcurvy;

except in the fcorbutic pox, where the

fymptoms are complicated and uncer-

tain.

“ Care (hould alfo be taken, not to -

miftake venereal pains for thofe which are

fcorbutic, rheumatic, or gouty ; the for-

mer are generally increafed by heat of the

bed, and are therefore called nocturnal.

“ Venereal pains are chiefly confined to

the folid, or middle part of the bones of

the legs, and arms j fcorbutic or rheu-

G matic
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matic ones ufually invade the joints and

membranous parts of the body. The

fird are not relieved by common remedies,

and only yield to a venereal treatment ;

the lad: are mitigated by the ufe of flan-

nel, or warm weather ; they often go off

and return by irregular periods, and fre-

quently are produced by manifed caufes,

fuch'as intemperance, catching cold, or

living too long on fait, or indigeflible

provifion.

If a deep feated, violent pain has occu-

pied the fame part for a conflderable time,

obdinately redding all remedies ; or if

the patient for feveral evenings fuccefiive-

ly, has been feized with chillinefs, or

flight {hivering fit, fucceeded by feverifli

heat, and fweats towards the morning,

they are figns of a latent pox, particularly

where there are other correfponding fymp-

torns,

“ Tumours of the glands do fometimes

happen from caufes which are not vene-

real ; particularly from fcrophulous hu-

mours, or a ricketty difpofition ;
there is,

notwith*
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notwithftanding, need of great caution to

diftinguifh them truly.

“ The equivocal, or more remote and

uncertain ftgns of infection, are inflam-

mation of the eyes, head-ach, hiding noife

in the ears, with thicknefs of hearing,

giddinefs of the head, and wafting of the

body, with univerfal weaknefs, and a

flow intermitting fever.

“ If after (hankers fuddenly dried up, a

buboe repelled, or gonorrhcea reftrained,

by art, or accident, the fame complaint

breaks out again, without any frefh caufe,

then it is evident the patient is poxed ;

fo it is probable there is latent infection ;

or if he is fubjedt to a falling off of the

hair, ulcers in the throat, or nofe, pains

in the bones, or mufcles, an atrophy, or

wafting of the body, and flow intermit-

ting fever.”

G 2 CASE
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CASE I.

Peterborough, March 1776.

A robuft man, aged twenty-two, was

three months in the hofpital at Leeds in

Yorkfhire, for a fwelled tefticle, fubfe-

quent to a clap j the furgeons having ufed

the common methods in fuch cafes in

vain, and in putting on a fchirrhous afpedt,

condemned it for amputation, to which

the young man would not confent, but

deftred to be difcharged, and having no

mode of fubfifting, he enliftcd with a re-

cruiting party of the 70th regiment, who
were then in town ; but when the fer-

jeant brought him to the furgeon, on ex-

amining the tefticle, he would not pals

him. He then left Leeds and came to

Peterborough, where he had fome rela-

tions, and enlifted into the 16th regiment

of light dragoons quartered there j as I

then was afiiftant furgeon to this corps,

he was brought to me for examination j

his tefbicle was of a prodigious fize, not

having it fufpended, it occafioned a- vio-

lent pain in his back, and from the long

journey which he had taken on foot all

the
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the way, he was rendered weak, languid,

and feverifh. It felt hard and infenfible

to the touch, the fpermatic chord was

confiderably enlarged j my opinion was*

that I did-not think him a fit perfon for a

foldier, and in confequence, he was difmified

by the non-commiffioned officer. Major-

General Harcourt, who then was Lieu-

tenant-Colonel of the regiment, feeing

him in a little time after with the ferjeanc

in the fireet, and taking notice of his

being a well made man, was forry to hear

I had not pafled him, and accordingly

fent for me, to know if I thought it was

poffible to cure him j I could give the

General but fmall hopes, indeed, for the

tefticle had every appearance of a confirm-

ed fchirrhous ; as he was a defirable recruit,

the General exprefied a ftrong defire for

me to take him into the regimental hof-

pital, ordering him daily pay as a foldier.

On putting a few queftions to hi,*
, he

gave me to underftand, that about eigh-

teen months before he had a running from

the penis, for which he applied to a

country practitioner, whofe care he had

been under three months ) the firft month

of
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of which he ufed to take a powder
every third morning, which worked four-

teen or fifteen times by (tool, and the in-

termediate days he took two or three pills

at night ; that thofe contained mercury I

had no doubt, as he told me his mouth

became very fore, and fome of his teeth

were loofe, his running flill continued,

and when his mouth got well, he was

ordered to bathe every day in a cold fpring;

this flopped the running, and in about ,

another month the epididimy became hard
•

and painful, and by degrees the body of

the tefticle became all'o hard, enlarged,

and increafed, till it arrived at the prefent

flate.

I began by adminiftering to him a

powerful alterative preparation, com-

pounded of antimony ; between whiles,

he took the extrad of hemlock, and I

applied a cataplafm prepared of the fame,

to the difeafed tefticle
^

in the courfe of

twenty-nine days, it was aftonifhing the

good effeds of this treatment, as the tef-

ticle now changed from that hard infen-

fible feel, to be fofter and fenfible to the

touch ; in about three weeks more I could
/ 1 ‘M’t

*

•
'

M
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plainly diftinguiffi the epididimy, and in

the fpace of ten weeks from the com-

mencement of taking his medicines, it

was reduced nearly the fize of his other,

being changed from a highly diieafed

ftate, to a perfect found one in every re-

fpedt, which before had been condemned

for amputation ; he was now difcharged

the hofpital to learn his etfercife, when

he afterwards went to America with the

regiment, and was lliot in an adtion with

the enemy at Prince Town.

CASE II.

Peterborough, 'April 1776.

A young gentleman, aged twenty-three,

a» officer of dragoons, applied to me for

a running from the penis, which, he faid,

had been more or lefs upon him, fince

March 1774, at which time he had been

clapped, and was under the care of a

country practitioner, from whom he had

taken mercury till his tongue was fwelled,

and his mouth intolerably painful, with

a violent fpitting ; when the effedts of

the mercury abated, his running {till con-

tinued till the prefent time j being con-

vinced
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vinced there was no virus in the difcharge,

I put him under a courfe of bracing

medicines, which were continued two

months, with little or no benefit ; I then

tried a bougie, with various applications

to the urethra, but all feemed to do no

good, his gleet ftill continued. At this

time we were on our paflage to New-
York, and advifed bathing every morning

in the fait water, by plunging into a cafk

filled on deck, for that purpofe; from

this he received fome benefit, but a little

after our arrival at New-York, it returned

again with the ufual violence, and con-

tinued till February 1 777, which was the

time I difcovered the injection, which I

have already fpoken of, by the ufe of

which for twenty days, lie got perfectly

well.

CASE III.

Lat. 41, 50, July 1776.

In my paflage with the troops to Ame-
rica, a boat came aldng fide from a tranf-

port, one morning, with a meflage from

an officer of the army, requeuing me to

go and fee him, that he was very ill in

his bed. When I arrived on board the

tranfport

J
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tranfport in which he was, I found him

with his head leaning over the lide of his

bed, and the faliva running from his

mouth in an entire full dream , his

tongue was fwelled to fuch a degree, as to

extend his cheeks $ he could fwallow no-

thing, and was totally deprived of his

fpeech. 1 immediately perceived it was

the effe&s of mercury, and defired his fer-

vant to get pen, ink, and paper, to write

fome account of his cafe, and what mode

had been ufed by him to get into that

condition. He gave me to underlfand,

that having applied to a furgeon of emi-

nence in London, for the cure of fome

eruptions, which had many years affedied

his bread:, he gave him three boxes of

pills, with dire&ions to take one or two

every night, not doubting but they would

perfectly cure him in the courfe of the

padfage, of which he had only taken fix,

till all at once he was feized in the man-

ner I faw him. I fent him an emollient

application for his mouth, and proper

medicines to take, in order to carry the

I

mercury out of the fyilem as foon as

pofiible. The fourth day he was enabled

to fpeak to me, and to fwallow fome

H nourifhment ;
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nouriihment ; it was thirty days before

his mouth was healed. He was now
emaciated, and melted down to a fkele-

ton, and leized with a cough and inter-

mitting fever. Notwithstanding all this

levere difcipline, the fpots on his bread

dill remained
; they were of the copper

coloured kind, with the fkin peeling off

now and then. When we arrived at New-
York, he put himfelf under my care;

and by a courfeof the Alterative Apozem,

for nine weeks, was reftored to perfect
1

health ; is now in London, and has never

had the fmalleff return.

CASE IV.

Nkw-York, Jlug- 1778.

An Englifh merchant, who had lately

arrived from Martinico, where he had

been a prifoner fome time with the

French, employed me to attend him for

a few puftulor and leprous eruptions, in

different parts of his body. He had a

fmall abcefs in each arm-pit, and fome (

fmall warts about the anus ; his genital

parts were quite free from any fymptom it

whatever 3 his hands and feet were conh-

derably
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derably fwollen, with large figures, from

whenc'e iflued a very {linking ichorous

matter. I opened the abcefles in his arm-

pits, and put him immediately under a

courfe of mercurials, which was con-

tinued three weeks; but inilead of gain-

ing ground on the diforder, he got worfe,

the eruptions became now running fores,

did not feem in the lead difpofed to heal

up, but vented a vafl deal of {linking fa-

mous matter ; nay, even new ones broke

out under each arm-pit, and a large tu-

mour formed on his rump, which foon

difcharged the fame kind of virulent mat-

ter. His body became now covered with

fcales, which grew fo hard and {lifF,

that he could fcarce bend a limb or

finger ; a number of ulcers broke out in

his thighs and buttocks, from whence

flowed great quantities of purulent and

fomewhat bloody matter. A very large

tumor was alio rifen in his right bread:,

and foon after on the left, voiding pro-

digious quantities of the fame kind of

matter. It was obfervable in this gentle-

man’s cafe, that wherever any of thefe

ulcers appeared, they ran only under the

{kin, being entirely feated in, and feed-

H 2 ing
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the adipofe membrane (which

conptfpi s the opinion of the Profefl'or

Boerhaave, about the feat of the venereal

difeafe) the mufcles and tendons under-

neath appeared as fair and florid, as in

the moft healthy conftitution. I was

really quite confounded at this dreadful

face of things, and ferioufly bethought

me, what farther method could be taken

againft fo terrible an enemy. I did not

hefltate to pronounce it the worft fpecies

of pox, called the yaws, which he had

con traded from fome of the Negro

wenches, when he was a prifonef. I had

recourfe to a warm emollient bath, in

which his whole body was immerged, after

which he was well anointed with an

emollient liniment; this was done for

feven days lucceflively. I found there

was nothing to be done by mercury in

any form, and therefore determined to

run it off by infenflble perfpiration ; for

this purpofe he drank, by my direction,

a quart of the Montpellier Apozem a day,

at the fame time keeping up a moft plen-

tiful dilution, attempting withal, to de-

tach the fcaly cuticle, by continued emol-

*\ lien t baths. By this means, the fcales

came
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came off apace, juft in the manner ufual

in the confluent fmall-pox, only much
larger, feveral being above four or five

inches over. In about a week’s time this

coat of mail was pretty well cleared off,

and his breath, from being the moft hor-

ribly naufeous I ever fmelt, became as

fweet as that of an infant ; he was,

in confequence, exceedingly emaciated,

wherefore I ordered him a plentiful

nourifhing diet, but withal to keep to

his Alterative Apozem, of which he drank

three pints every twenty-four hours. He
now began daily to gather ftrength and

fpirits ; in the fpace of ten weeks, from

his firfl putting himfelf under my care,

his health was perfe&ly re-eftablifhed,

and he is at prefent in the city of Lon-
don.

.
L Y t • • •

CASE V.

New-York, Dec. 1778.

A young gentleman of fortune, a na-

tive of Jamaica, aged about twenty-four,

during his refidence at New-York, got

poxed j his fymptoms were an ulcer in

the left tonfel, and two or three fhankers

on
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on the nut of the penis, for the cure of

which, he put himfelf under the care

of a furgeon of deferved reputation in

that city, who recommended him to con-

fine himfelf to his chamber, and to rub

in the mercurial undtion every night ; this

was continued for thirty-five days, till he

fpit between three and four pints a day;

the (hankers were by this time healed up,

and his throat almoft well. On the

thirty-ninth day he was feized with a

violent purging, accompanied with great

pain in his bowels, and violent draining

when at (tool. His furgeon being alarm-

ed, defired I would accompany him on

his vi fit. I found him in great agony,

almoft conftantly on his clofe-ftool ; we

agreed to give him an opiate immediately,

and an emollient clyfttr, in which fome

opium was diffolved every hour ; after

having three, he was much eafier, and

went to deep. The next day the violence

of his pain was much abated, but his

purging (till continued about the third

day he pafied the mucus, that lines the

inteftines, more or lefs, in every fool

;

the opiates were continued, but with lit-

tle or no effedt. At this time, what food

he
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he fwallowed, patted off by (tool, with

little or no change. He remained in this

miferable ttate for upwards of ten days,

when he was entirely emaciated, and na-

ture quite exhautted, at length changed,

the flux flopped, and he began to acquire

ttrength by very flow degrees. He was

now feized with a hawking cough, and

had every appearance of having a pocky

confumption. I was now ordered to join

the army, and could make no farther re-

marks on his cafe ; but in twelve months

after I was informed, that he died fhortly

after his arrival at Montego Bay, in Ja-

maica, where he went to his eflate.

CASE VI.

New-York, May 1779.

An officer of dittinguifhed rank in the

army, who had great dependence on a

I celebrated preventive, fent for me one

I morning, having a pain in both teflicles,

j
and the glands of both his groins enlarged.

I had no doubt, after examining, that it

n was venereal ; but to this I could hardly

I perfuade him, he attributed it to violent

q exercife he had taken the preceding day,

and
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and he added, the caution he took after

the aft, by fleeping the nut of his penis in

the fpecific, he was fure faved him from

being infefted, if ufed any time within

eight hours. I was aftonilhed at his faith,

and could not help obferving, that it had

at laft completely deceived him. In two

or three days more he was of my way

of thinking, the fwelling in his groins

enlarged, and became very painful, his

teflicles alfo inflamed very much. I had

them immediately fufpended, and applied

an emollient cataplafm, and took away a

large quantity of blood j there was neither

running nor {banker, but the inflamma-

tion was the mod obftinate I had ever

feen before, attacking both teflicles, each

of which was fvvelled to the fize of a

large cocoa-nut ; it was four weeks before

I could conquer it, during which time

one of his buboes dilperfed, the other

came to fuppuration, and difcharged pro-

digioufly. When his fever and inflamma-

tion of the teflicles abated, his appetite

became voracious, eating double the quan-

tity he was ever known to do before,

when in perfeft health. By perfifting in

the ufe of the Alterative Apozem, in the

fpace
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fpace of fix weeks his buboe was com-

pletely healed, without the leafl: fear, and

his tefiicles of their natural fize ; he

looked now full as well as before he was

taken ill, having a fair and florid coun-

tenance, with his health perfectly re-

ftored.

* /CASE VII.
/

Chatham Barracks, May 1780.

A non-commiflioned officer, aged 26,

got clapped, and being afraid of its com-
ing to the knowledge of his wife, for the

greater privacy, applied to a furgeon in

Rochefier to be cured ; in taking his me-
dicines about a fortnight, his forelkin

fvvelled and inflamed ; he, however, did

his duty, and kept attending his dodtor,

I who was puzzled what to do -

} at laft his

a phymofis got to fuch a pitch, as to bind

I the orifice of the urinary paflage, and im-
pede the difeharge of his urine. All this

1 time the clappy matter had infinuated it-

I

felf between the glans, or nut of the

penis, and the forefkin, and had made
terrible havock. He was now in a high

4 ^ver, and unable to get up his wife

>1 I I then
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then came, requeuing I would go to fee

her hulhand, who, {he faid, was taken

very ill in the night. On afking him a

few queftions, I foon difcovered the caufe

of his fever, and defired that he might

be brought to the hofpital. When he

arrived, I made an incifion of the fore-

fkin, upwards of two inches, laying bare

the glans, which was no fooner done,

than the major part of it Houghed entirely

away, being completely mortified ; by

a courfe of antifceptic and alterative me-

dicines, with proper dreffings to the part,

he was perfectly well in the fpace of

thirty-one days, except the mutilation of

his penis, the nut of which was now

pointed, and not much thicker than a

fmall wooden fcewer.

.CASE VIII.
. »

Chatham Barracks, May 1780.

The furgeon of the garrifon requeued

I might accompany him, to fee a non-

commifiioned officer of the 54th regi-

ment, who had a buboe in the right

groin, laid open by cauflick, about five

weeks before •, it had made the moft

aftonifhing
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aftonifihing havock on the furrounding

parts, I had ever fedn ; the mufcles of

the thigh were laid bare about fix inches,

and it extended upwards far above Fallo-

pius ligament ; it had a very unfavourable

afpedt, large portions of the mufcles and

tendons, Houghing away at every drefiing,

till at length the great artery was almoft

naked ; he had been fiilivated, and at

this time was fpitting near two pints a

day ; he had a hedtic fever on him, and

every fign of a pocky confumption, and in

about three weeks after this died.

«CASE IX.

New-York, Augujl 1778.

A robufi: man, aged forty-two, mate of

a (hip belonging to Briftol, had been af-

flidted with a gleet for four years and up-

wards, in confequence of an ill-cured

clap, during which time he had applied

to many of the faculty for relief, fome

of whom, to ule his own words, patched

him for a few days, and fometimes weeks,

but as foon as he performed the venereal

act, it as confiantly returned.

I 2 On
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On bis arrival at New-York, he put

himfelf under the care of an apothecary

of that city, who gave him pills made up

of rofin and balfam of capiva, in very

large quantities ; the fifteenth day of tak-

ing thefe, he was feized all at once with

a fupprefiion of urine, accompanied with

violent pain about his bladder, and a high

fever. His captain fent for me to come

and fee him, I found him in moft excru-

ciating pain ; he had pafied no urine for

eighty-fix hours, and he was deprived,

in a great meafure, of the intellectual fa-

culty.

I immediately took a large quantity of

blood away, ordered aclyfier to be thrown

up, and got him, as foon as pofiible, into

a hot bath, where I drew off his urine ;

he was now, as he exprefied himfelf, in

another world, having by thefe means

had relief, felt eafy, and comfortable,

took an opiate, and went to deep. His

urine, however, did not come away in a

ftream for near a month afterwards : the

tone of the bladder and the neighbouring

parts being fo deflroyed, by the irritating

medicines that had been made ufe of.

After

i
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After this he put himfelf under my care

for his gleet, which was the mod copious

I had ever feen. I recommended him to

ufe my injection five or fix times a day,

keeping his bowels at the fame time

gently open, caufing little or no altera-

tion in his diet. About ten days after the
:

gleety matter changed to be quite thick

and ropy* and in ten days more it entirely

<difappeared. His diip remained at New-
York three months after this, during

which time he had frequent connections

with the fair, but not the lead: return of

his gleet ; fince my return to England,

I have feen a particular friend of his,

who allures me, he never had the lead:

return of it, but remains in perfect

health.

; The following cafe is related in the pa-

tient’s own words, agreeable to the let-

ter which he did the favour to fend me,

after his recovery ; and which, by his

particular requed, was publilhed in

mod of the public papers.

CASE
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CASE X.

S I R,

As it appears to me' a duty incumbent

on every individual, who receives benefit

from his fellow-creature, and particularly

where the invaluable blefiing, health, is

concerned, not only to return that perfon

thanks by whofe /kill fuch benefit has

been derived, but alfo to acknowledge it

in a public manner, for the good of thofe

unfortunate perfons, who may labour un-

der a malady fimilar to mine
;
you have

j

my permiflion to make what ufe you pleafe

of the following :

About ten months ago, I contracted a

venereal complaint, at Kingfton in Ja- •

maica, which did not make its appearance

upon me, till I had been four weeks at

fea, in my pafiage home ; and having no

furgeon on board, unfortunately got no

afliftance, any farther than what a fmall

medicine box afforded, agreeable to the

written directions. Ic was twelve weeks

before we made the Engli/h Channel,

during
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daring which time the difeafe had made

rapid progrefs ; I was all over covered

with fpots and blotches, my fkin peeling

off on the lead; touch ; my right tefticle

was dwelled to fix times its natural fize,

exceeding hard to the touch, and an ab-

cefs formed in the urinary paffage, be-

tween the fcrotum and fundament, which

preffing upon the paffage, flopped the

free difcharge of my urine. 1 applied

immediately on my arrival in London, by

direction of a captain in the army, who
was my paffenger, to an eminent furgeon

in the Well end of the town, noted for

his fkill in venereal complaints, who ad-

vifed me to confine myfelf to my cham-

ber, and I accordingly took a lodging

near him, for the better convenience of

his attendance. I was foon put under a

courfe of mercury, and a fpitting excited,

to upwards of two quarts a day
j this

1 was continued, lefs or more, for feven

i weeks, during which time my fymptoms
did not at all abate, as was expedted, but

only the fpots partly difappeared my
teflicle ffill continued its ufual hardnefs,

though free from much pain, and (till of
an uncommon fize. The abcefs formed

in
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in my urinary paffage, became now a

running fiftulas ulcer, through which my
urine p ailed when I made water. I was

now feized with a hawking cough and

low continual fever, with total lofs of

appetite, my gums, mouth, and teeth, in

horrid condition, when my friend, Lieut.

Maigill, of the Queen’s American Ran-

gers, calling to fee me, advifed me to

fend for you, which I immediately did,

when you poiitively gave it as your opi-

nion, that if I did not leave off mercury,

I fhould be foon a dead man, and that

another mode of treatment muft be adopt-

ed, having had too much mercury al-

ready. My firft furgeon propofed to have

my tefticle taken off, to which you ob-

jected, and I accordingly put myfelf under

your care.

It is above my abilities. Sir, to exprefs

my gratitude to you, for your fingular

fkill and attention towards me, in fuch

a deplorable flate, as I was now become a

nuifance to all about m*r, and apparently

in a deep confumption. I was removed,,

by your order, to an airy lituation in

Tottenham-Court-Road; When I began

to
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to drink the Montpellier Apozem, to the

quantity of a quart a day $ by your order

I rode out in a carriage, as often as the

weather was pleafant, which, with the

addition of no other medicine, and the

dreffings and applications to the urethra*

and tefticle, I obtained in the fpace of

eight weeks a complete cure, being hap-

pily relieved from all my fymptoms. My
urine, which before palled through the

fiftula in my urethra, came now the na-

tural way, the fore being completely

healed, and my tefticle, (which the firll

gentleman faid was become fchirrous) was

now of its natural lize j my cough and

fever left me j my appetite became good*

and I daily after gathered ftrength, con-

trary to the expectation of my friends,

acquaintance, and all who knew my cafe,

I remain. Sir, your ever obliged,

and obedient fervant,

JAMES MATTHEW,
Matter of the fhip Mary,

in the Jamaica trade,

Welle!o/e-Squarc, March 10, 1784.

To Mr: Neale, Surgeon, late of

the fifth Reg: of Foot, No. g,

Old Coniftan-Jlrcct, Soho.

K CASE
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CASE XI.

London, March 1783.

A captain in a regiment of infantry,

being about to change his condition, and

fearful of any lurking venereal infection,

applied to me, to know whether or not

the difeafe would make its appearance in

the courfe of a month, in cafe the laft

female with whom he had connection,

had infeCtecf him. He added, that he

thought himfelf very lucky to efcape ; for

he had learned, that one or two of his

acquaintances wrere injured, and had rea-

fon to fufpeCt they had caught it from the

fame perfon. There was an unufual

itching about his fcrotum, but that, he

continued, could be nothing, as he fup-

pofed it arofe from heat; I defired to fee

it, when I difcovered feveral fpots, the

cuticle, or outer fkin, in many places,

broke, with a flight degree of inflamma-

tion ; this, he faid, his nails had occa-

sioned ; however, as it had the real cri-

terion of being venereal, and determined

always to do my duty, as well for my
own credit, as my patients welfare, I did

not hefitate to tell him it was the pox.

‘ There
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There being nothing the matter with the

penis, he was of a different way of think-

ing, and went away to his quarters, about

twelve miles in the country. Falling in

company with a pradlitioner there, he

related his complaint, who gave his opi-

nion, that it certainly arofe from the heat

in walking, and was no more than com-

mon. The dodlor gave him feme gou-

lard to wafh it with, which he made no

doubt would foon cure him -

f
after ufing

it about a week, the ferotum got hard

and inflamed, with a large running, and

fpreading fore, and a number of fcaly

eruptions! The captain was now alarm-

ed, and the dodtor candidly told him, he

had better apply to a furgeon, who had

experience in thofe kind of complaints.

The captain returned to me again on

the twelfth day from my firfl; feeing him ;

his ferotum was now in a ftate of violent

inflammation, and the eruptions running

a purulent matter. His tefticles were

not in the leaft affedted, the difeafe being

fixed in the fkin only ; by emollient ap-

plications to the parts, with the Altera-

tive Apozem, that gentle mode, as is my
Cuftom in all pocky fymptoms, he was

K 2 perfedldy
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•perfe&ly well in twenty-nine days, dur-

ing which time he looked as fat and

ruddy as ever, and in a little time after

entered into matrimony.

CASE XII.

London, May 1783.

Being in company with a gentleman

going to the city, he requeued I would

ftep into a woollen draper’s fhop, till he
,

fettled fome bufinefs with the matter,

who I perceived behind the counter,

affli&ed with a violent cough and fpitting

of phlegm. On his exprefling a wifh to

his acquaintance, with whom I was in

company, to be cured of his cough, he

inflantly introduced me. I could not

help fmiling, little thinking to be em-

ployed on the occafion j I looked narrow-

ly at him, and perceived he had that

afpe£t which is fo well known to all prac-

titioners, who are much accuflomed to

venereal practice
}
he was about twenty-

four years of age, and of a delicate con-

stitution,
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He obferved, that befides his cough,

which was fo very troublefome, he had

been afdidted with the fcurvy for fome

years $
opening his bread, and dewing

me a number of fpots, which gave him

vad uneafinefs, for the cure of which, he

oblerved, he had tried all the quack me-

dicines in vain. Now and then, he faid,

a few fpots broke out on his head, but

this he attributed to the hair-drefler’s

comb. When I examined minutely into

the date of his health previous to this,

as well as the appearance of his prefent

fymptoms, I candidly told him, that he

mud not be furprifed to hear me adure

him, it was a confirmed venereal com-

plaint and that I had no doubt, but his

cough was occafioned by the pccky mat-

ter falling on his lungs, which might

terminate in a coniumption, and dedroy

him, if prop.r methods were not foon

purfued. He was much amazed at fird,

till, after a little reflection, he readily con-

fented to comply with any mode 1 fhould

prefcribe for his cure, and accordingly put

himfelf under my care. He had a burn-

i

ing fever on him every night, as regu-

< larly as the night came, little of no ap-

.1
petite.
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petite, and every appearance of being hec-

tic. As there was no time to be loft, he

began the next day to drink the Mont- A

pellier Apozem ; I gave nothing barely I

for his cough, being convinced that, as

well as his fever, was fymptomatical, and

would abate as the virus became more

and more deftroyed. In this it turned

out as I expected, /or in' a fortnight the

fever entirely left him, and lie began to

come to his appetite. In twenty-one days
|

more his cough abated, and from a pale,

fallow, plumbane countenance, his com-

plexion became perfectly clear, and he -

bep-an to have colour in his cheeks. He

now exprefted a defire to drink two quarts

of the Apozem a day inftead of one, by

the ufe of which alone, in the fpace of

nine weeks, he was perfectly freed from

all his fymptoms, his health perfedlly re-

cftabliftied, and happily faved from an un-

timely grave.
P !

CASE XIII.

London, April 17^4*

A gentleman picked up a girl 111

ftreet, went into an hotel, and lay with

her j
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her; in about three weeks after, he had

feveral fhankers on the nut of his penis,

the forefkin became inflamed, with a ter-

rible phymofls j I attended him, and in

a Ihort time he got well. Before the dis-

order appeared, he had frequent connec-

tions with his wife,-. who never had the
/

leafl complaint in confequence.

CASE XIV.

London, April 1784,

An officer of the royal navy applied

to me, for advice in a running from

the urinary paflage, which, he laid, was

brought on by a flrain, and that he was

well convinced it could not proceed from

any venereal caufe, depending on the

foundnefs of the fubjed: with whom he

cohabited. Upon examining the orifice

of the urinary paflage, and the colour of

the difeharge, I told him, that inflead of

a flrain, I had not the leafl doubt but

that he was clapped, and would under-

take to feive him on no other terms. He
replied, that as his girl had nothing of

the kind, it was impoffible, and thus

went away in furprize. In about a

month
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month afterwards, he fent for me to his

lodgings, where I found him in bed,

fcarcely able to get up, having a large

buboe in each groin, enlarged to fuch a

degree, as to fill up the cavity, and the

fluctuation of matter was very eafily felt

with the finger.

He told me, that he now repented his

not having taken my advice, and unfor-

tunately had applied to a medical gentle-

man in the country, where he had been

for a few days, and who differed widely

in opinion with me, afluring him it was

a gleet, and wondered that any furgeon

could make fo egregious a miftake. This

dodtor accordingly gave him a bracing

eleCtuary, and fome drops ; at the fame

time recommending to him, in the

flrongeft terms, to bathe his thighs and

buttocks in a tub of cold water, every

morning. This treatment in about a

fortnight flopped the difcharge, and the

glands of the groins became then pain-

ful and enlarged, till at length he was

unable to walk. In two days after this I

made a fmall opening in each of them,

and they difcharged a prodigious quantity

of
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of matter. The next day he got up, and,

with the help of his crutches, limped

about ; I then put him under a courfe of

the Alterative Apczem, and in thirty-one

days the buboes were completely healed,

the marks fcarcely to be obferved ;
dur-

ing the whole time, he lived as ufual,

and took frefh air, and exercife.

CASE XV.

Lo ndon, June 17S4.

A member of parliament did me the

honour to confult me, in a cafe of run-

ning from the urethra, which had trou-

bled him, more or lefs, for two years

and upwards. On enquiry, I found he

had taken mercury for the cure of a

clap preceding his gleet, and alfo ftrong

purges } he gave me to underhand it had

afflidted him ever lince. Before I was

confulted, bracing medicines, bougies,

and cold bathing had been tried, but all

to no purpofe. As he was obliged to go

down to Devonfhire, upon bufinefs of im-
portance, I packed up a few bottles of

my injedtion, that he might carry with

1 him to apply in the ufual way. In five

L weeks
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weeks. after, he was fo obliging as to fa-

vour me with a letter, informing me,

that he was completely braced up, with-

out the lead; difcharge whatfoever ; and

his urine, which before dribbled in con-

fequence of the lax and debilitated date

of the parts, came now in a drong and

full dream.

CASE XVI.

London, July 1784.

A field officer called on me, defiring I

would vifit a courtezan, who, he faid,

was exceeding ill in bed ; that die had

already employed a practitioner for a con-

fiderable time pad, without receiving any

benefit. I found her in a high fever,

and in violent pain, with a great difcharge •

of faliva from her mouth, in confequence

of the mercury he had taken ;
upon ex-

amining farther, I found a remarkable

large abcefs on the right labia,* complete-

ly luppurated ; I did not hefitate to make

a fmall opening into it, which difcharged

a prodigious quantity of matter. This

gave her indant relief, and when I vifited

her
* The right fide of the genital parts.
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her the next day, fhe was up, and walk-

ing about her chamber ; I perceived a

fmall ulcer on her left tonfel, for which I

put her under a courfe of the Montpellier

Apozem, by the ufe of which, and pro-

per applications to the parts affe&ed, her

health was perfe&ly reftored in twenty-

one days.

CASE XVII.

London, Sept. 1784.

An officer of a provincial regiment,

aged 46, who had been clapped about

feven years ago, unattended with any par-

ticular circumftance, about the fixth year

after began to make urine with difficulty,

and in a much fmaller ftream than ufual.

He informed me, that he had been purg-

ed very much by the medicines his fur-

geon had given him, and his mouth made

exceeding fore for upwards of fix weeks,

and that it was upwards of two years be-

fore the running (which in confequence

of maltreatment became a gleet) flopped.

Jn September he had a fmall abcefs form-

ed in perinceo,* and another on one fide of

L 2 the

* The fpace between the tefticles and fundament.
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the anus ; the former burfted of itfelf be-

fore he applied, and the latter I opened

with the lancet. In three or four days

after this, his urine dripped away through

the one in his urinary paflage ; and on the

fifth day after I was aftonilhed, on re-

moving the dreffings, to find near an inch

and half of the urethra like a honey-

comb, all round the firft mentioned filtu-

la, making in all fix more holes, each of

which communicated with the urinary
,

paflage, through which moft of his urine

palled, very little coming the natural way*

The under part of the fcrotum, perine-

um, and one fide of the anus, were ex-

tremely enlarged and callous j I immedi-

ately applied a fuppurative bougie, which

was continued for fome time : bv which* w

I procured an abundant difcharge, and

the ftriCtures were now fo far removed,

as to admit the introduction of a ca-

theter, when I introduced one invented

by the ingenious Monf. Pettit, which I

covered with the bougie plaifler. This

procured every advantage that could arife

from drawing off the urine in the natural

wav, and to prevent it from dripping

through
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through the holes, or fifiulas in the paf-

fage. It was furprizing to think how

foon the enlargements began to fubfide,

and the callofities to be melted down.

1 however took the precaution during this

treatment, to put him on a flight courfe

of alteratives, and the mod: effe&ual I

ever tried, is the Montpellier Apozem,

of which he drank about a wine quart a-

day ; he now makes water in a full flream,

and the enlargement and calloflties are

entirely vaniflied; and at this time there

appears only the fmalleft oofing out of

one of the flflula, and I have every pro-

bability that he will Ihortly be perfectly

well.

CASE XVIII.

London, Nov. 1784.
. e
A mafter coach-maker applied to m

in a cafe of a fore throat, for which he

had been under the care of an apothecary

fix weeks, who had bled, bliflered, purg-

ed, and loaded him with draughts, to

ufe his own words, as much as would

fill a barrel, but all to no purpofe.

On
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On examining his throat, I found the

uvula* floughy and ulcerated -

y but before

this, his voice was a fufficient criterion

for me to be convinced of his being

poxed. I could give him but fmall hopes

of faving the uvula, the difeafe had made

fo great a progrefs, and large portions of

it floughed away every now and then in

the gargle. At this time a venus’ crown

broke out on his forehead, and his breath

became fo intolerably fetid, or /linking,

that few could bear to fit any time in

his chamber, and it really was a punifh-

ment to be near him.

v

I recommended him to drink as much

of the Montpellier Apozem as he could

with cafe, in the courfe of the day, and

he accordingly made it his common drink,

both with his meals and when thirfty, by

this mode he confumed three quarts a

day, for ten days fuccehively, when the

malady was overtaken and checked. In

another week his breath became perfectly

fweet, but the uvula was entirely de/lroy-

ed, without the leaft veflige of it remain-

ing.

* A portion of the palate of the mouth.
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ing. The Apozem was continued for

three weeks longer to a quart a day, which

made fix weeks from his firft putting

himfelf under my care, at the end of

which his throat was perfectly healed, and

the eruptions on his forehead entirely

gone, his health re-eftablifhed in every

refpedt, except his voice, which was

quite altered, in confequence of the un-

fortunate lofs of the uvula.

• »

CASE XIX.

London, Nov. 1784.

A gentleman employed me to attend a

favourite courtezan, who had a venereal

complaint, and at the fame time far acL-

vanced in her pregnancy ; her fymptoms

were, an ulcer on the left tonfel, and feve-

ral fhankers below. She began to drink

a quart of the Montpellier Apozem a-day,

which was continued regularly for twenty-

one days afterwards a pint a-day for ten

days more, at the end of which time,

being in all thirty- one days, her com-
plaints totally vanilhed ; during this time

no alteration was made either in her diet,

or ufual exercife. About a month after,

the
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fhe was brought to bed of as fine and

healthy a looking boy, as I ever faw,

quite free from fpot orflflemifh, and has

every appearance of thriving well.

C A S E XX.

v London, Nov. 1784.

The mafter of a (hip in the New-York
trade, applied to me in a cafe of an en~

largement of his right tefiicle, which had

been coming, he informed me, for two

years pad: ; he had been under the in-

fluence of mercury for two months before

he left America, but the tefticle was not

decreafed in confequence.

t

His bladder had in a great meafure loft

its natural tone, and his urine came fre-

quently away involuntary ; he was fifty-

two years of age, and had previous to

this enjoyed a good ftate of health. The
fiream of his urine diminifhed, he faid,

for the laft year remarkably, became

forked, and at laft fo feeble that it

dribbled away. There was not the leaft

obftrudtion in his urinary paflage, as ap-

peared when I introduced the bougie, and
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the *proftate gland felt found to the touch.

The tefticle was hard and infenfible, and

a fluctuation of water was confpicuous,

rendering it a complicated complaint.

When I reprefented to him the neceflity

of drawing off the water previous to any

attempt towards a cure, he readily con-

fented. When I introduced a fmali tro-

char, and drew off a pint of water, I

was enabled to examine the teflicle more

minutely, and alfo to give him encourage-

ment. He foon began to drink the Mont-

pellier Apozem a quart a-day, from which

he found fo much benefit, that at his own
requeft, it was increafed to two a-day,

which he continued forty- five days, at

which period the bladder, &c. had ac-

quired fo much tone, as to enable him to

make water in a full ftream, and his tef-

ticle became foft and fenfible, very near-

ly the fize of the other. The abforbents

appear now to do their duty, his health

is re-eftablifhed, and I have every proba-

bility of his continuing fo.

M CASE
• A gland at the neck of the bladder, very fubje£t

to be difeafed by this malady.
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CASE XXI.

London

,

1784.

A gentleman from' Northumberland,

that had been under the hands of a phy-

fician in town, famous for his knowledge

in this difeafe, and -had taken his leave as

perfectly cured of a gonorrhoea ; about a

month after the running returned with

uncommon degrees of virulence, he

thought it time to wait on his doftor

again, who by his electuaries and turpen-

tine (on which laft, he faid, he almoft

dieted) he became eafy for a few months,

and returned to the country, when the

difeharge again made its appearance. Be-

ing a married man, it made him very un-

happy in his mind, and he kept corre-

fponding with his phyfician for a con-

fiderable time, to little purpofe ; till de-

fpairing of his gleet, a worthy friend of

mine, a Member of the mod Honorable

Houfe of Commons, did me the honor

to recommend me to him. He took poft-

chaile and determined to come to Lon-

don, travelling upwards of two hundred

gnd fixty miles I advifed the Alterative

Apozem
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Apozem in fmall dozes, together with

the frequent ufe of the injection, he be-

came in twenty-one days as perfectly

well as ever he was in his life ; but hill

fearing relapfes, which he had been ufed

to, he defired to continue the courfe a

little longer, which was done about a

fortnight, and fo confirmed his cure, that

he continues now as free from that gleet,

as if never affli&ed with it.

CASE XXII.

London , 1784.

A gentleman, aged thirty-three, after

a clap ill-managed by a country apothe-

cary, who, it appeared, had a&uaily fa-

livated him, by the copious exhibition of

mercury ; whether his defign was to hi-

mulate the glands to that degree or not,

I will not pretend to fay j however, the

cafe proved too much for him, and his

patient was fo relaxed, that it was above

his abilities to flop his gleet, notwith-

ftanding many months trial. When he

applied to me, he had not only a mod
abundant gleety difeharge from the urina-

ry paflage, but his femen difeharged it-

M 3
°

felf
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felf involuntarily when at dool ; he was

likewife troubled with a clammy humor,

that iflued from his fcrotum, and the

inner parts of his thighs. This gentle-

man was perfectly redored to his pridine

health, by taking the bark, and making

frequent ufe of my injection, waftiing the

parts outwardly affedted, as well as throw-

ing it into the urinary paffage.

CASE XXIII.

London

,

1784.

A gentleman having got rid of all

fymptoms attending a gonorrhoea, which

he had been afflidted with, and had con-

tinued in good health in every relpedt,

was afterwards perplexed with a whitifh

foulnefs, that gathered between the fore-

fkin and the nut of the penis, which by

detergents, adringents, and other appli-

cations, for near two years, he could not

get rid off. It was generally, he obferv-

ed, mod troublefome to him fpring and

fall, and was of that nature, that if not

daily wafhed, and kept clean, it would

gather again 3 and if not removed, would
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in time make angry, inflame, and exco-

riate both the nut and prepuce. This

put him under feveral apprehenflons,

whether this might not proceed from his

former gonorrhoea, and having made ap-

plication to me, I told him my opinion,

and believed it to be more a Iharpnefs of

the humors, than any venereal taint. In

this it turned out as I expedted, for it was

only a gleeting humor, of the fame na-

ture as gleets that iflue through the paf-

fage of the yard j only the one oozes from

the glands, or nut of the penis, and the

other from the glands in the urethra, or

paflage of the yard. I ordered him the

moft gentle alteratives, and to wafli the

parts, and injedt very frequently with the

injection, which had the good effedt I

expedted, and never have occaflon to

doubt of j fo that this gentleman was

perfedtly cured, to his no fmall joy, after

an utter defpair of ever being fo, or ever

being capable of the marriage-bed, by

reafon of the tendernefs, as well as debi-

litation of thofe mufcular and nervous

parts, neceflarily employed in the adt of

generation.

CASE
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C . A S E XXIV.

London, 1784.

A gentleman of no fmall figure in this

town, aged about forty-three years, was

all on a fudden taken with pains in his

limbs, which, his phyficians faid, was the

rheumatifm ; they directed what they

thought neceflary, and in a great meafure

releafed him from his pains ; upon which 1

enfued feurvy fpots (as was termed) or

breaking out all over him, to remove

which they fent him to Bath ; where

upon drinking the waters, all to appear-

ance vanished, and the gentleman return-

ed home, to his thinking, in a perfect

flate of health. A month or two after,

his breaking out appeared again all over

him ; his face not being free made him

very unhappy ; upon applying again to

one of his phyficians, he told him, it was

the feurvy, and preferibed for him ac-

cordingly, but it was to little purpofe.

The patient at length calling to mind an
|

old venereal taint, he had a ftrong fufpi-

cioa it proceeded from thence, though

he
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he had been married ten years, and his

lady, to all appearance, as well as any

one in the world. Upon this thought,

and hearing me fpoke of in company he

was with at a coffee-houfe, the next day

came to my houfe, and told me the

whole ftory. Upon viewing his fpots, I

told him they were certainly venereal, and

gave him the Montpellier Apozem, re-

commended for old venereal remains,

which he took but for three weeks, and

it perfectly cured him; it is now four

months fince, and I dare affirm, he will

never have caufe to complain of his old

dila/ler. He was fo well pleafed, that by

all means his lady muft go into the fame

courfe, who, by his perfuafion, (not know-
ing for what reafon, or from whom) did

fo for about a fortnight, under the notion

only of fweetening her blood, and by
way of prevention, but truly for the fake

alfo of being fecured.

CASE XXV.

London
, 1784.

An arti/t in the city, having had con-

nection with a foul woman, got a /hanker

on
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on the nut of the penis, with which he

ran to a furgeon, to have fomething to

heal it, making no more of it than a

fcratch of a pin ; the furgeon alfo called

it a trifle, which could be Ikinned over in

a few days
; and in this he was as good as

his word. The patient returned home
well pleafed, took the lame freedom with

his wife as ufual, thinking all the danger

over ; a while after the man was afflided

with violent pains his wife complained

of a fore eye, and all this was fuppofed to

be from catching cold, as it is commonly
called, and as fuch treated by the apothe-

cary to the family ; but he having no

fuccefs, a phyfician was called, who term-

ed it a Rheumatifm in the man, and the

King’s Evil in the woman ; but his efforts,

for a conflderable time, made but lmall

abatement. At length, the hulband fuf-

peding the caufe, and hearing of a cele-

brated diet drink that is published, be- 1;

tween them they took thirty pounds

worth of it, but to as little purpofe as 1

before. By this time, both their throats

were full of ulcers ; the man, in fhort, I

loft his uvula, and the bones of his pa-

late and nofe were affeded ;
the woman I

loft I
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loft the fight of one eye, and indeed, they

were both rendered miferable objects, at

the time I was recommended to them.

I immediately prefcribed the Montpel-

lier Apozem, to the quantity of a quart

a-day, to each, and made proper applica-

tions to the throat and nofe of the man •

the woman had alfo a tumor formed in
*

her neck, which by the medicines was

difcufied. In the fpace of thirty-fix:

days they were both retrieved, the difeafc

overtaken anddeftroyed, but not without

Venus^s fears, which can never be re-

medied, lofs of fubftance not being to be

repaired.

That the venereal infedlion is commu-
nicated frequently by the mouth, as well

as by the parts of generation, is a certain

fadt, as inftances of this has often occured

to me in the courfe of practice. We
fometimes find a fhanker attack the mouth

of both young and old, without ever per-

forming the venereal adt ; and this fnanker

will be attended with violent pain, and

N fympto-
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(ymptomatick fever, as happens not un-

frequently with a (hanker on the nut of the

penis s this mutual accord, conjent, and

fympathy of the members of our body,

there is no reafon to doubt, is made by

the commerce of the nerves,* and their

artificial pofitions and curious ramifica-

tions throughout the whole body, which

is incomparable. To give a defeription

of che nerves from their origin in the

brain, the cerebellum, and fpine, and fo

through every part of the body, would

be tedious, and perhaps infipid to my
readers ; one inftance may fufiice for a

fample of the whole, and that (hall be,

the great fympathy occafioned by the

fifth pair of .nerves, which I choofe to

inftance, rather than the par vagum, or

any

* Galen well obferves, that the nerves miniftring

to motion, are hard and firm, to be lefs fubjedt to in

jury
; but thofe miniftring to fenfe are foft and tender

»

and that for this reafon it is, that four of the five

fenfes are lodged fo near the brain, viz. partly to par-

take of the brain's foftnefs and tendernefs, and partly

for the fake of the ftrong guard of the (kulJ. Vidt !

Gatin ck us Part. Lib. 8. Cap. 5, 6.
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any other of the nerves ;
becaufe, al-

though we may have lefs variety of noble

contrivance, and art, than in that pair,

yet we (hall find enough for our purpofe,

and which may be difpatched in fewer

words. Now this fifth conjugation of

nerves is branched to the ball, the muf-

cles, and glands of the eye ; to the ear,

to the jaws, the gums, and teeth ; to the

mufcles of the lips,* to the tonfils, the

palate, the tongue, and the parts of the

mouth ; to the prascordia j alfo, in fome

meafure, by inofculating with one of its

nerves ; and laftly, to the mufcles of the

face, particularly the cheeks, whofe fan-

guiferous vefiels it twifis about.

From hence it comes to pafs, that

there is a great content and fympathy be-

tween all parts of the human body ; a

guftable thing fcen or fmelt, excites the

N 2 appetite

* Do£tor Willis gives the reafon, Cur mutua

amafiorum ofcula labiis imprefl’a, turn praecoadia, turn

genitalia, afficiendo, amorem ac libidinam, tarn facile

irritant, to be from the confent of thofe part', by the

branches of the fifth pair. Vide Nerv. Defer Cap. 22.
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appetite, and affedts the glands, and parts

of the mouth ; that a thing feen of heard

that is fhameful, affedts the cheeks with

modeft blufnes ;
but, on the contrary, if

it pieafes and tickles the fancy, then it

affedls the breaft and mufcles of the mouth

and face with laughter ; but a thing

caufing fadnefs and melancholy, .doth ac-

cordingly exert itfelf upon the breaft;

and demonftrates itfelf by caufing the

glands of the eyes to emit tears,* and

the mufcles of the face to put on the

forrowful afpedt of crying.

Hence alfo, that torvous look pro-

duced by anger and hatred, and that gay,

and pleafing countenance accompanying

love and hope.

In

* Tears ferve not only to moiften the eye, to clean

and brighten the cornea, and to cxprefs grief, but

alfo to alleviate it, according to that of Ulyfl'es to

Andromache, in Senecas Treas. v. 762.

Tempus moramque dabimus, arbitrio tuo iropler^

Tachrymis, fletus aerumnas levat.
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In fhort, it is by means of this com-

munication of the nerves, that whatever

affeds the foul, is demonftrated (whether

we will or no) by a confentaneous difpo-

fition of the bread; within, and fuitable

configuration of the inufcles without.

By which means (as Pliny faith-}-) the

face of man alone is the index of forrow,

or joy, of pity, or feverity.

f Plin. Nat. Hift. Lib.' ij, C. 37.
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' CASE XXV.

London
, July , 1785.

L. S. Efq. A gentleman of fingular

worth, fortune, and fafhion, had been

afRidted for a confiderable time with an

ulcer at the neck of his bladder, and ano-

ther near the orifice of the urinary paf-

fage ; there was a confiderable degree of

ftridture, and whenever he ufed frequent

coition there was an ozing of matter from

the urinary canal : being on a vifit in town

and having been a little intemperate, the

ulcers difcharged large quantities of mat-

ter, without occafioning any pain in the

urinary paffage ; he was much alarmed,

and employed Mr. Tomkins, Surgeon, to

attend him for this complaint.

Mr. T. taking it for granted that it was

a frefh clap he had caught, began to ad-

minifter fmall quantities of mercury, and

gave an injection to be thrown into the

pafiage >
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palTage ; this was continued for between

three and four weeks, but indead of gain-

ing ground Mr. S. got worfe and worfe,

and began to be much alarmed, more ef-

pecially as he was now feized with cold

night fweats, and violent irritation about

his bladder, his red entirely difcompofed,

with a total lofs of appetite and fympto-

matic fever.

In this fituation Mr. S. fent for me,

having previoufly told Mr. Tomkins that

he intended putting himfelf under my
care. On the 29th day of July, I vi-

fit.ed him in Buckingham-dreet, York-

Buildings, where I found him in the

condition already deferibed ; he was re-

clining upon a couch, and really unable

to get up to fpeak to me in an eredt pof-

ture : at.fird, I was obliged to give him
an opiate to compofe him, as he was of an

irritable temperament. My injection I ad-

vifed to begin immediately, and the next

day he commenced the extradt, both of

which agreed with him perfedtly well.

It
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It is uhqeceffary to give the detail dur-

ing my attendance on this gentleman, let

it fuffice to fay that he mended daily un-

der my care ; on the 20th of Auguft he

was perfectly freed from every fymptom,

and on the 24th he went to Southampton

to fpend the fummer. On the 5th of

December following, he did me the fa-

vour to call on me, previous to his go-

ing to his home in the country, and I

was happy to hear that he has continued

in perfect health ever fince, being freed

from all his complaints : he is fo obliging

as to permit me to give a reference to

any gentleman requeuing it.

CASE XXVI.

London , Sept . 1725*

SAMUEL C K, Efq. was recom-

mended to confult me, by Thomas Sand-

ford, Efq. of Ingateflone, Elfex ; this

gentleman had been afflidted with an ul-

cer near the neck of his bladder for near

four
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four years ; there was a conflant difcharge,

more or lefs, of matter, which iflued from

it through the urinary canal, whenever he

happened to drink hard, or live intempe-

rate ; the neck of his bladder was feized

with inflammation, and a ftoppage of urine

was generally the confequence, fo that

his life was three or four times put to the

hazard, and his urine during this time,

was always obliged to be drawn off* by a

catheter, or the artificial tube, made for

that purpofe. This was an alarming fitua-

tion to be in, and his mind was made

very unhappy. In September 1785, he

confulted me in this unfortunate fitua-

tion, which 1 found was entirely occa-

fioned from an ill-cured clap : he was very

much emaciated, with a very fallow coun-

tenance, his flomach impaired and relax-

ed to an amazing degree ; he had been

under the care of all the country practi-

tioners in his neighbourhood, as well as

fome of the Doctors of this metropolis,

but in vain, for notwithftanding the bou-

gies and various internal medicines, his

fymptoms flill continued more or lels

O violent.

k
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Violent. On the 10th day of the lad

mentioned month, he commenced tak-

ing the Montpellier extract, and began

the ufe of the vegetable injection, which

he had not ufed a week till he found him-

felf quite a different man j the irritation

about the bladder abated, and the ulcer

difcharged a milder matter, the night

fweats, which he was fubjedt to, entirely

left him, and his reft became much
more compofed ; in a word, on the

29th of November following, he did me
the favour to inform me by letter, that

he found himfelf reftored to perfect health,

being entirely freed from all thofy

alarming and dangerous fymptoms ; and

he is fo obliging as to permit me to

give a reference to any gentleman that

may require it.

CASE

'
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CASE XXVII.

London , September, 1785.

J. B. W. Efq. of Woolwich, a young

gentleman about twenty-three years of age,

had been affii&ed with the tabes dorfales,

orafeminal weaknefs, for near three years;

it had reduced him to a very weak flate,

and had brought on various other difa-

greeable fymptoms in confequence.

On the 10th of September he applied to

me, though with little expectations on his

part of a cure ; having been already under

the care of fome of the profeffion, eminent

for their abilities. The remedy which I

ordered him, agreed with him fo well that

in the fpace of a fortnight he was happy

to inform me that he had found great be-

nefit. He attended me regularly in town,

every two or three days after the firft week,

during which he remained in my neigh-

bourhood.

O 2 I (hall
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I lhall not take up any more of my rea^-

der’s time in this cafe, but briefly inform

him, that by the 28th of November he

was rcftored to perfect health, acquiring

his natural complexion, and had got in-

to flefh, which before was fallow and

emaciated. I am permitted to give a re-

ference whenever called upon by a gen-

tleman.

APPENDIX,



PARTICULAR Directions for taking

the Montpellier Extract will be gi-

ven along with it, but it will alfo be ne-

ceffary for the patient to obferve the fol-

lowing general rules. The Extract ufually

keeps the body gently open, procuring two
motions each day, but this effedt will vary

according to the Hate of the bowels, and
Rrength of the patient’s conftitution, there-

fore in very coftive habits, it may be ne-

ceffary occafionally to increafe the quan-
tity.

It being foft, balmy and reftorative, it

agrees with every flomach, and requires
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no confinement; the patient may ufe mo-

derate exercife,* and go abroad in his ufual

manner, but ought to attend to the fol-

lowing regimen. He fhould avoid acids,

and things fait or high feafoned ; fat meats,

hogs flelh, and four vegetables are at this

time prejudicial ; dry food, white meats

roafted, fuch as veal, ra'bbits, fowls, &c.

are preferable. He fhould abftain from

the immoderate ufe of liquors, efpecially

thofeof the fpirituous kind ; and, at meals,

drink fparingly of any of the light wines

diluted with water.

Such was the method obferved in ad-

miniftring this medicine at Parjs and

Montpellier, by the ingenious Monfieur

Plank and Monfieur Petit, where it fuc-

ceeded in the mold deplorable cafes of the

venereal difeafe, and other chronic dis-

orders, arifing from impure humours or a

diftempered blood, after all other medi-

cines had proved ineffectual.

The venereal poifon is generally ima-

gined to be of an acid, corrofive, and fixed

nature,
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mature, but this cannot be affirmed with

certainty, that thefe qualities a&ually re-

jide in it, becaufe we can only judge of

the nature of this poifon by the effedts it

produces.

I prefume it will evidently appear, from

a general review of the number of authors

who have written on this dileafe, that it

is not attended with thofe malignant and

dreadful fymptoms, as at its flrft introduc-

tion into Europe. This I think may be

juftly attributed to the progrefs that has

been made in the knowledge and proper

method of its cure j by which the activity

of the virus being generally leffiened, the

difeafe is not communicated with that de-

gree of virulence; but notwithstanding its

fymptoms do not make that rapid and fa-

tal progrefs, they did a century ago, yet

they are fully Sufficient to curtail life by

flow but Sure degrees.

rA» I

The nature of venereal poifon being

fuch as to communicate acrimony, and

difpofe the blood to a vifcid or ropy

State,
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ftate, the cure will be fooneft brought

about by fuch things as blunt the acri-^

mony, thin the blood, and evacuate the

offending matter by perfpiration, urine,

and ftool.

The venereal poifon is deemed corrolive

from the ftrong tendency obferved in ve- .

nereal ulcers to fpread and eat deeper,

the blood therefore being altered from

its found ftate, by the acrimony of this

poifon, all the fluids feparated from it

will become vitiated and unfit for the

purpofes of life 3 the folids will not only

be robbed of their due fupply of nou-

rifhment, but alfo fuffer from the fharpnefs

of the juices, irritating, and at lafi: co-

roding the veffels in which they circu-

late.

By the faline deterging quality of the

Montpellier Apozem, it diffolves the

coagulated lymph,’ and powerfully opens

the obftrudted glands 3 whilft by its foft

balfamic parts, it becomes friendly to the

Gonftitution, defending the folids, and

fheathing
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dieathing the acrimony of the diarp juices,

which fret and irritate their tender fibres.

This medicine being polfeffed of all the

above properties, is diredly fuited t(5*an-

fwer every intention of cure ; being com-

pofed of faline penetrating fubtle parts,

with a foft redorative balfam, readily

mixing with the animal fluids, and with

them eafily conveyed to every part of the

body; it occafions no tumult in the blood,

but goes the whole length of the circu-

lation, and fearching to the extremities of

the fined: drainers, fubdues and evacuates

the venereal poifon, or other offending

humouis. In this manner the Montpel-

lier Apozem purifies the blood, and gra-

dually changes it from a didempered to a

found date. Thus it efteds a radical cure

without difordering the patient, or leav-

ing him in that languid, death-like con-

dition, which unavoidably follows a

courfe of mercurials. This remedy be-

comes highly redorative, by giving bal-

fam to the vital fluid, and for the fame

account it will repair injuries done to

the conditution, by the baneful mineral

P mercurv.
¥
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mercury. I have known many get into

fiefh during its ufe, who before were

thin and emaciated, as in Cafes fourth

and 4enth.

I Would from long practice and ex-

perience recommend this medicine, in

conSitutions where the patient is inclin-

ed to inward decay, for fuch is a very

improper fubjedt for to ufe mercury ;

even after falivation has proved in vain,

and left the fufferer hedtic or confump-

tive, or any eruptions on the fkin, head-

ach, or wandering pains.

Thofe whofe Srength is impaired by

the bane of youthful vigour (Self P )

will find effedlual and permanent relief

from this remedy, there are many com-

pounds fold in this Metropolis, commonly

called reSoratives, which are generally

prepared with Spanifh flies, or luch

heating Simulating ingredients, which

can only produce a temporary effedt,

by Simulating the urinary paSage, and

will confequently leave the afSidted more

debilitated
I
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debilitated afterwards, by laying an addi-

tional ftrength on parts which were much

too weak before.

No medicine, properly fpeaking, can be

confidered truly reftorative, but fuch as

has a power to foften the fharp thin blood,

and reftore that fine balmy lymph, which

nourishes the body, and invigorates the

whole vital flame.

Imbecility in men, and barrennefs in

women, may be often removed by the

Montpellier remedy, as I have had occa-

fion to obferve in feveral inftances. This

prolific effedl in the former was probably

brought about by its rendering the blood

richer and more balmy, and by which a

greater quantity of femen was fecreted j

and in the latter by repairing the fe-

male conflitution
, and reftoring the menfes

to their natural quantity, and regular pe-

riods, without both which women do not

ufually become pregnant.

1 have
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I have lately had fome female patients,

who from a bad date of the blood, and

irregularities peculiar to their fex, were

debilitated and relaxed, (a remarkable in-

dance of this occurred in the cafe of Mrs.

D. of Dean-dreet, Soho) die had been

afflicted for years with the duor albus,

and flie might with propriety be faid to

have remained barren, or being with

child, conftantly mifcarried about the

fourth month. April 20th, being then

pregnant, and in this languidiing condi-

tion, having long laboured under ill

health, and was of a delicate frame and

a valetudinary babit of body. She had at

this time alfo a troublefome cough, and

her fpittle was now and then tinged with

blood : her phyfician had ordered re-

peated bleeding, and kept her on low

diet, indeed die was reduced to the lad

extreme of weaknefs, and fhe began to

take the Apozem with fo much relief,

that her drength, fpirits, and appetite

increafed every day, and file was happily

delivered at her full time of adrong male

child ;
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child : this lady has been fo kind as

to allow me the liberty of making a re-

ference.

In particular cafes of nervous diforders

arifing from a venereal taint, fcrophulous

or fcorbutic humours, the ufeof this me-

dicine will be found equally falutary, by

eradicating the feeds of thofe latent di-

feafes, for fo long as they remain in the

blood, and poifon the fanguineous fluid,

or that vital fource from which all the

parts of the body are fupplied with nou-

rifhment, fo conftant will the nervous

fyftem remain weak, languid, and in-

firm.

*

Doctor Morton, a very celebrated phy-

fician, in his Book upon Confumptions,

and 1 am of opinion the bed: that ever

was written on that fubjedt, diftinguifhes

this fatal malady into two kinds, viz. the

original and the lymptomatic confump-
tions, the firIt, he fays, arifes from fome

defedt in the natural ftrudture of the bo-

dy, where medicines can do but little

fervice ;
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fervice; the laft from the effect of other

diftempers, which particular fpecies of

confumption can only be cured when

thole are taken away. Of this kind are

the venereal confumption, the fcrophu-

lous confumption, and the fcorbutic con-

fumption, where the blood is tainted

with the leven of thefe difeafes. Stupor

and giddinefs of the head, confufion of

ideas, and lofs of memory, attended with

fluggiihnefs, low fpirits, and flow fever,

often proceed from the venereal poifon ;

fometimes from an immoderate ufe of

mercury, or from a fcrophulous or fcor-

butic caufe, which all rob the blood of

its nourifhing balfam, and rifking the

danger of a confumption.

\

Every fpecies of confumption, ariflng

from tnofe caufes, this medicine will re-

lieve or cure when duly adminiflered,

for being conftantly and for a confidera-

ble time admitted into the blood, it will

by degrees corredt its morbid quality,

and by its adtive attenuating fait, diflolved

in a foft balmy liquor, will fo dilute and

leflen
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leflen the cohefion of the animal fluids,

that the venereal poifon, fcorbutic of*

fcrophulous acrimony, will be readily le-

perated from the found juices, and wafhed

out of the body by the feveral difcharges

of perfpiration, urine, and ftool.

Whoever miftrufts the efficacy of this

remedy, from its want of that ponder-

ous quality with which mercury and

other minerals are endued, will pleafe

to attend to a very common experiment,

which will entirely overthrow that ob-

jection ; for inftance, the bones of ani-

mals, which have for fome time eaten

their food with a mixture of madder root,

do by fuch means acquire a very florid red

colour, even in their moft folid compact

parts; this circumftance is mentioned

particularly by that defervedly great man,

and firft Anatomift of the age, profeftor

Monro, of Edinburgh, who fpeaking of

the veflels of the bones, relates the fol-

lowing circumftance

:

“ The
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“ The cleared demondration of' the in-

“ timate didribution of thefe fmall arte-

“ ries, is to obferve the effects of fuch

“ a tinging fubdance, as can retain its

“ colour when fwallowed, digeded

“ and mixed with the blood of any liv-

“ ing animal ; and at the fame time has

“ particles fmall enough to be convey-

“ ed into the vedels of the bones, fuch

“ is Rubia Tindtorum, Madder Root :*

“ for we fee the gradual advances that

“ this tindture makes from the peri-

“ odeum into the more internal parts

** of tjie bones; and how univerfally the

“ didribution of liquors is made, the

“ whole bony fubdance being tinged.”.

From hence it will appear evident that

all the parts of the body, even the very

bones, abound with vedels infinitely fmall,

which admit of circulation, for human

bones, as well as thofe of any other ani-

mal.

\

* Philof. Tranf. No. 442, Art. 8. No. 443, Art.

2. No. 457, Art. 4. Memb. de Acad, des Sciences,

I 739*
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mal would be dyed red in the fame man-

ner, provided madder was to be mixed

with our food, as they are pervious' to

the fubtle particles of medicine, which

add not at all by their gravity, but ra-

ther by a fpecific quality, which with the

animal fluids is conflantly propelled by

the heart, and by degrees tranfmitted to

the affedbed part, fo that let the difeafe

be ever fo inveterate, and the patient in-

fedted even to the bones, as in Cafes

fourth and twenty-fifth, provided he will

conform to fome rules, and continue the

Apozem for a fufficient time, he may in

the end, with certainty, depend upon an

abfolute cure.

Mercurials, when judicioufly given,

may cure the pox in robufl; habits, yet

there are many conflitution s which have

luftered fo much, from the long conti-

nuance of the dileafe, and improper ufe

of this mineral, that they are unable any
longer to withfland the force of levere

remedies, and would unavoidably link

under a falivation, which, with a long

courfe
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courfe of abftinence, during the progrefs

of it, would bring on fuch a wafte of body,

as never to be repaired j fo that many pa-

tients, though perhaps cured of the di-

feafe, would languifh out their days, and

and at laft die of a confumption. This I

have often feen with much concern, es-

pecially in delicate conflitutions,

Almoft every perfon, from his own
experience, may know the inconvenience

attending a Simple fprain in any part

of the body, and how long it is before

the affe&ed part regains its former Strength;

the fame caufe, though in a lefs degree,

will alfo account for the exceffive weak-

refs that fo often follows the immode-

rate ufe of mercury ; for in both cafes the

nature of the injury is the fame, viz.

the application of a greater force to the

Solids than their natural ftrudlure can bear ;

only in the firft, the effedt is inflantane-

oufly produced in a particular part, with

the fenfe of pain ; but in the laft is uni-

verfal, brought about by degrees fo flow

and
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and infenfible, as not to give fuch mani-

feft marks of approaching danger.

Indigeftion and dejedtion of fpirits, are

likewife diforders more immediately arif-

ing from relaxation than any other caufe ;

as is evident, by the means which relieve

them ; for whatever braces the fibres, and

increafes mufcular motion, feldom fails of

reftoring the appetite and fpirits.

It very rarely happens, that a new me-

thod of cure in any difeafe gives univer-

fal fat is faction, for there never are want-

frig fome men of fo inviduous a turn of

mind, that their principal pleafure con-

lifts in decrying the productions of others,

as if what they ftrip their neighbours of,

was to be added to their own chara&ers.

Old venereal complaints, when combin-

ed with fcorbutic or fcrophula,caufes a len-

tor* in the capillary blood veffels, and as

this fizy blood is gradually pufhed for-

wards, by the force of the circulation

into the veins, it there becomes putrid,

0^2 and
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and impregnates the reft of the mafs with

a malignant quality, which is communi-
cated both to the internal and external

parts of the body.

Confirmed poxes I call all thofe which

are accompanied with fome fort ofpoifon :

now of whatever nature this happens to

be, it not only infects and corrupts the

blood, but more particularly feizes on the

fubtle nervous liquor, which is called the

animal fpirits ; hence it is, that thefe

poxes adt with greater rapidity and vio-

lence, and are much more difficult to cure

than the other forts.

But there is one circumftance common
to all poxes, that Nature endeavours to

conquer the difeafe by fome ftruggle or

other, and by which notice is given that

the enemy is at hand, as Nature willies

always to throw forth from the body

whatever is prejudicial to life.

Now, whereas the word Nature is made

ufe of by phyficians in the cure of all di-

feafe s.
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feafes. I will here, once for all, plainly de-

clare my fentiments of what we ought to

underftand by that word. That there is

fomething within us that perceives,

thinks, and reafons, is manifeft beyond

contradi&ion ; and yet the nature of that

fomething cannot be fully and perfectly

comprehended in this life. Wherefore I

fhall refign the difquilition of this point

to thole who while they know too little

of. and care lefs for things falling under

their fenfes, take great pleafure of invedi-

gating thofe things which human reafon

is incapable of conceiving. However, thus

far the founded: philofophers agree con-

cerning it, that it is Somewhat incorpo-

real.

For how can duggidi matter, which is

of itfelf void of all motion, be the fource

and fil'd caule of thought, the mod ex-

cellent of all motions ? Wherefore, it is

evident Sufficiently, that this fird mover
Within us Ls a Spirit ot fome kind or other,

entirely different and Separable from ter-

redrial
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reHrial matter, and yet mold intimately

united with our body.

• • \

To me it feems probable, that this

active principle is not of the fame fort in

all; that the all-wife Creator has endow-

ed man with one fort, and brutes with
i

another ;
that the former fo far partakes of

a divine nature, as to be able to exift and

think after its feparation from the body;

but that the latter is of fuch an inferior

order, as to perifli with the body. The
former was by the ancients called Ani-

mus, and the latter Anima; * and they

believed that they were both engendered

in our fpecies ; but this I take to be an

erroneous pofition ; for as their anima

l'uffices for the fun&ions of life in brutes,

fo our animus Hands not in need of fuch

an afiiHant. Now this matter, if I am

not miHaken, Hands thus : fuch is the

compofition of our fabrick, that when any

thing pernicious has got footing within

the

* Mundi principio indulflt communis conditor illis

Tantam animain, nobis animum quoque.

Juy. Sat. xv. 148-
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the body, the governing mind gives fuch

an impulfe to thofe inftruments of moti-

on, the animal fpirits, as to raife thofe

commotions in the blood and humours,

which may relieve the whole frame from

the danger in which it is involved. In-

deed thofe very mocions which are com-

monly called natural and vital, as thofe

of the heart, lungs, and inteftincs, which
«

perfevere through the whole courle of life,

even when the will cannot be concerned

in them ; as they have their beginning

from the mind, fo they are perpetually

under its direction. I could eafily bring

many arguments in confirmation of thefe

fentiments, but they woujd be fuperfluous

in this place; befides, 1 am happily anti-

cipated by the late learned Dr. Porterfield,

a fellow of the Royal College of Edin-

burgh, in his curious differtation on this

fubjedt.

From philofophy I return to medicine.

The fagacious Dr. Sydenham wras fo far

of this opinion, as to afiert, that a di-

feafe is nothing elfe but an effort of na-

ture
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ture to throw off the morbific matter, for

the health of the patient. * And Hip-

pocrates, in his ufual manner, laconically

expreffed the fame thing thus : Nature is

the curer of difeafes. Now this I have

obierved more particularly in peflilential

difeafes, in which the violence of the

diftemper breaks forth on the flcin in the

form of puftules, carbuncles, and buboes,

all which are the very venom of the di-

feafe, as the common experiment of giv-

ing the fmall pox by innoculation plainly

demonflrates.

$

That malignity appears in fuch various

forms, according to the different nature

of the infection, that its charadteriftic

iigns have given various appellations to

the lues venerea ; it is always a difficult

talk, and fometimes a needlefs one to in-

vefligate the true caufes of things ; but

as my reader may perhaps expedt, that I

ffiould account for the above mentioned

differences

* Vid. Obfcrvation Medic, circa morborum accer-

torum Hiftoriam, at the beginning.
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differences in this difeafe, I fhall fay, that

the principal reafons of thofe differences

which have occurred to me upon mature

confideration, are the almoft infinite va-

riety of temperaments in various indivi-

duals i for fuch is the power of tempe-

raments of body, that they defcend to

thofe of the fame blood, by a fort of he-

reditary right ; whence fome difeafes are

found to be familiar and fatal to certain

families.

While the nerves of the animal ma-

chine continue juftly modulated or braced,

according to the regular ftandard of Na-

ture, the mind will perceive itfelf perfect-

ly at eafe, and free from all manner of pain

and unealinefs.

But fome perhaps may afk, how fhall

we know when this animal machine is ex*

aCtly braced and modulated, agreeable to

the exaCt ftandard of Nature s laws ? and

what are the mechanical powers on which

that modulation depends ? to which I an-

fwer, that the mind perceiving itfelf per-

il feCtly

/
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fedtly at eafe, will be the cleared indica-

tion, that the feveral undulating fibres

are acceding neared to the balance of

Nature ; for it is impoffible that any organ

of the real'oning instrument can be out

of tune, but that the mind will perceive

it, fo that upon thofe grounds we have a

Standard to go by, or a director to inform

us, whenever this fyftem of matter and

motion is any way affedted, and not only

To, but this thinking being is capable of

pointing out the very part it perceives pri-
;

marily affedted, which Still gives us the

greatest affu ranee, that a difeafe fubfids in

the body.

Indeed the harmony of the human fa-

bric is fo furprizingly contrived, that the

mind and body Shall equally fuffer under

all the various circumstances of life ; fo

that if the bodily organs be faint, weary,

or any ways difconcerted in their fprings,

the mind perceives their affedtion and is

affedted with the change. Now the quef- !

tion is, whether the means made ufe ofj

for the recovery of the patient labouring

under j
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under any difeafe, aCts upon the body or

mind ? and from all obfervations, it moil

certainly appears to aft upon the bodily

organs, for, by raifing the contraction of

the arteries, we at the fame time increafe

the circulation of the blood, raife the

beating of the pulfe, the motion of the

heart, and quicken the fecretion of the

animal fluids, whereby all the fenfes are

revived, the faculties and the foul itfelf

cleared by their fine, foft, undulating-

motions, that the fibres, thus braced or

aflifted, firike upon the paflions.

Indeed the kind and benificent author

of our nature has implanted in every

human individual a principle of reafon,

whereby he might difeover the laws of

Nature, as far as they concern his con-

dud of life; and as difeafes are one of

the greatefl: evils he can guard againft, fo

is it the bufinefs of the phyfician to dis-

cover truly and certainly, on what caufes

they are grounded, what matter they

confifl: of, the principal organs in which

they are lodged, and how they may fafely

R 2 bp
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be eradicated without the leaf: detriment

to the body; and whatever has hitherto

been accounted the eflential definition of

a phyfician, I will venture to fpeak it in

one word, that he is bell: deferving of that

character, who belt knows how to cure

difeafes, and remove the obftrudtions that

embarrals and overturn the motions of the

animal oeconomy.

It is impofiible that he can know abfo-

lutely and properly how to cure a difeafe

unlefs he underftands their fymptoms,

caufes, the principles on which they de-

pend ; the progrefs they make, and the al-

terations and changes they infer upon the

conftitution of animal bodies ; and as all

the alterations, fymptoms, andphasnome-

na, have their dependence entirely on the

changes that happen in thofe external, ob-

vious, fenfible qualities of heat, cold, dry

and moifture, are dependent on the mo-

tions of the folids and fluids, and altera-

ble from their different degrees of im-

pull'e ; fo- it follows that all difeafes

jpuft neceflarily arife from the fo-

lids
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lids and fluids being rendered in their

motions, above or beneath the
,
balance

of Nature ; fo in like manner will the

different degrees of difeafes always

be attended with different degrees

of thefe motions, which will infer dif-

ferent changes in thefe external obvious

fenfible qualities, in proportion as the

motions are increafed or remitted ; fo

will it follow that the peculiar fymp-

toms indicating the height or feverity

of any difeafe, will be difcoverable from

the intenfenefs of their external, obvious,

fenfible qualities ; hence the contorfions

that often involuntarily affcdt the mufcles

of the countenance in divers nervous di-

feafes. When it happens to fall out

that thefe external obvious fenfible qua-

lities fhould retreat inwardly upon the

habit 5 even here the pulfe will dif-

cover that retreat, for it is impoflible that

the qualities of heat, cold, &c. can re-

treat, but that the motion will accom-

pany them, or that the motions can re-

treat, unlefs there be obftruftions formed

inwardly upon the habit : or that ob-»

flrudions
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ftrudtions can be formed upon any of

the internal organs, but that the beat-

ing of the heart rauft be enforced ; or

that the beating of the heart can be

enforced, without the variation of the

pulfe, becaufe the beating of the pulfe

has an immediate dependence upon the

artery that goes to the heart ; fo that

in this very cafe, wlfich feems mod: re-

mote from an intuitive knowledge, the

pulfe will inform us not only of this

retreat, but of the degrees of motion

that attend it. Thus it appears that we
have the fureft grounds to go upon,

even in the mod; perplexing cafes, and

even when the external habit changes its

temperature.

Thefe external, obvious, vidble, or

fendble qualities of heat, cold, &cc. there-

fore are of the fame confequence to a

phydcian, that the fea chart or compafs

is to the mariner, and as the latter in-

forms the failor of the courfe he is to

fleer, fo the former directs the phyd-

cian to cleared; indications, not only to

difcover
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difcover the mod abftrufe caufes, buf

alfo to adminifter a cure in the moll

ffubborn and perplexing difeafes.
• •

And thus we ’ arrive at the highell

degree of certainty, in judging of the

internal motions, and their different de-

grees, from the external, obvious, fen-

fible qualities; for their qualities always

depend on the internal motions, and

are certain indications to what height

and degree thefe inward motions ar-

rive.

Human underftanding indeed may be

miffaken in judging of objeds, not pro-

perly applied to their view, or placed in

an improper medium, or at too great a

diffance ; but what every one in health

feels and fees, he certainly knows to

be a peiception ; and if 1 fee and feel the

habit of the body hot and dry, it is as

evident a demonflration to me as any

mathematical problem whatever, that it

is endued with thofe properties I call hot

and dry; and confequently that the inter-

nal
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nal motions of the folids are forcibly

imprefled on the fluids, the fecretions

of the juices accelerated, and the blood

greatly divided, which are all properties

abfolutely neceflary to make the habit hot

and dry.

Thefe changes in the external, fen-

fible qualities, upon a change in the

internal motions of animal bodies, there-

fore, give us an intuitive knowledge of the

nature, caufe, and fymptoms of difeafes ;

which, as Mr. Locke very well ob-

ferves, is the higheft kind of evidence

our ftate and condition is capable of

;

and which arifes from-*mr perceptions

themfelves ; than which we cannot have

any greater certainty, that things are

what they are.

The criterion, therefore, by which we

judge, when all the motions of the a-

nimal fibres are regular, that is when
the body is in a ftate of perfedl health,

is difcoverjble from the natural power

of
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of our perception, which depends on the

natural courfe of the humours, on the

natural fecretions of the juices, and on

the natural contractions of the folids;

for it is impoflible that any particu-

lar fccretion can be vitiated, but that

there will be pain and uneafinefs, or

that there can be pain or uneafinefs in

any organ* but that the mind will

perceive it. This perception arifes from

the necelfary connexion, confent, and

agreement, that all thofe fine fprmgs

and fibres, that compofe the animal ma-

chine, hath with the mind and its fa-

culties*

The perception of pain is an idea

quite different from the perception of

danger ; the former always arifes from

real caufcs, and is a certain perception

in the mind, depending on the inter-

nal fymptoms of the bodily organs ; hut

the knowledge of danger is to be calcu-

lated from the circumftances of the

parts affeCted, that depend on a chain

of confequences out of the reach of the

S patient
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patient to comprehend, To that in all

cafes of difeafes we ought to diftinguifh

between the perceptions and the know-

ledge that accompany thofe perceptions.

The perceptions are always real appre-

henlions, from an intuitive view that

the mind has of the degrees of pain

and uneafinefs that at any time affedt it,

through an irregular impreflion of the

corporeal organs; he, therefore, may cer-

tainly perceive his pains and uneafi-

neffes to be what they are, without

perceiving the danger that attends thofe

imprefhons, and which has nothing to

do with thofe degrees of perception. In

a woiid, every perception of pain is a

certain indication that the body is af-

fected ; but every confequence drawn

from the degrees of that perception, is

no certain indication of danger, but

muft be judged of from the vifible cir-

cumftances of the parts afFedted, and

from the known phaenomena incident

to affedt the feveral pans under this

difeafe.

I am

/
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I am not at all ftirprized at the fre-

quent complaints we hear abroad, of

many people lofing their fight and hear-

ing, when fome gentlemen are fo ready

to refolve the defers of thofe noble or-

gans into whim and fancy, by which

means their diforders are differed to gain

ground, and affect the patient with an ir-

recoverable blindnefs and deafnefs.

«

- Thefe motes which now and then af~

fedt the eyes of fome people, are no-

thing lei's than corpulcles of the fluids

attracting each other, which, as they pafs

before the retina, darken the atmo-

l'phere in certain points ; which points

appear to the patient as if they were

real motes*

The caufe of thefe phamomena arifes

from the cryltaline humour being too

grofsly fecreted, which demands the im-

mediate application of fome proper re-

medy, that may divide, attenuate, and

refolve the oblbruCtions of thofe fibres

that fecrete this humour; and for this

S 2 purpofe

*
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*

purpofe the Montpellier diet drink is a

l'overeign remedy.

I have known fome gentlemen in treat*,

ing their patients, labouring under pains

of the back, limbs, and Tides, and var-

ious other fymptoms, expreffed by the

fufferers ; I fay, when their phyficians per-

ceived the dileafe untradable, and not

cafily yielding to the force of medicines i

are very ready to charge it upon fpleen and

vapours, or what is generally termed

hypochondriac, or, according to their ac-

ceptation of thefe words, whim and

fancy ; and having been rallied out of

a real dileafe by an ignorant pretender,

fell a facrifice in confequence, changing

one world for another, a change that very

few of us are willing to make, fo long

as we can conveniently refide in this.

• • f

From the foregoing arguments and

reafonings upon this fubjed, it clearly

appears, that to be in health, and perceive

it is the fame thing; and that it is im-

poffible that any man can be in health

and
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and not perceive it, and that there is a

neceflary infeparable connexion between

» -the exigence of health, and the per-

ception of that exigence ; from which

whoever-deviates, has a demonHration as

evident as the nature of the thing will

admit, that his conftitution is Halting

from its natural flandard.

»

Indeed I fhall not deny, as I have

already obferved, but that the mind

may fometimes be miHaken, in judg-

ing of the degrees as well as danger of

a difeafe ; but Hill the caufe of that

wrong judgment muH arife from feme

difaffedtion in the glands of the brain,

the immediate inlfrument of regular

thinking Hill there muH be fome real

diforder in the bodily organs, fome real

foundation for complaint. Hill the fprings,

wheels, and pullies of the conHitution,

muH by fome means or other be dif-

concerted, or elfe the mind can never

receive the impreHion of a difeafe.




